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Percheron Stailion "BRILLIANT." Impàrted and owned by Mr. E. D. Morse, Morse Stock Farm,
Kewanna, Fulton County, Indiana.

DENUDATION OF FOREST LANDS. 1870, the census reported the lumber product tive effects of floods, and materially change the
--- o . þe 1a,755,543,ooo feet and 3,265,516,00 character-of-atoitry. Considering these ad-

Iattoni Li StockJonr"iL shiÉgles. In 188o, the census gives the lumber vantages, which are common to atimbered.
The rapid denudation-of forest lands all over product at.18,ogi, 3 56,ooo feet and 5,555,o46,ooX countries, forests are, in one sense, common

the Union justly-excites more or less comment shingles. For six years, ending January i, property, like air and water, but unlike them
on the part of-thoughtful people, who look be. .885, the lumber receipts at Chicago alone ,:. not being the subject of general appropria-
yonditheir-own selfish interests. The public amounted to 10,728,941,322 feet. This draught- tion. Arbor days are doing something to re-
dornain has long been.a common for lumbermen upon our forest lands is not-like·the drawing of deem-the-lost areas of forest lands, but. they
and settlrs until nothing but the bare, dry !water from an inexhaustible spring. There 1must do.a great deal more,. and the general.
acres are-left to mark the spoliation. From'the -will soon be a-time when our Ssates wilteither government must be alive to the forestry needs
report of the chief of the forestry bureau' for be-without.timber, or some measure, both pre- in order to keep pace with the enormousdeficit
rR8 4 , the-startling extent of fotest dénudation ventive and propagative, must be adopted in that accrues each yeàr. Foreign govenrments
is tade more apparent. In Pennsylvania fully the interest of forestry. Few.people realize the have been for centuries trying to repair and
70 per cent. of the original forest area h. been fullvalue of forests from a meteorological stand- cover up the despoilers' tracks, but in this
cleared. Iowa has lost 4o për cent. of her point. country a spirit of recklessness upon such mat-
forest area, Minnesota 17 per cent., Indiana 53 It isônly inlate years-that it has become ters waives all respect- and duty for future
per cent., Illinois 6o par-cent., and Wisconsin known that forests preserve the flow of the generations and any wants but personal greed.
6o per cent. It is estimated that in 1882, brooks with eveniness.throughout the 3ear, and It will be easier, at any rate, tô save ihe

S2,5,ooo,ooo feet of lumber of various kinds stimulate more or less rainfall, and thus veget- forests than to rear new ones to take their'
were consumed- and handled in -California. li able growth. They also prevent the destruc- places.
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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

"l neRu.LIANT.

This horse was personally selected in France
by Mr. E. D. Morse, proprietor of the Morse
Stock Farni, Kewanna, Indiana.

Recorded with full pedigree in Stud-Book of
France, No. 132, also Percheron Stud-Book of
America No. 3,165 and National Norman Horse
Register No. 2,622.

Black grey; 16t hands; weight, î,8oo lbs.;
foaled 1881 ; 3 years old; sired by Coco; dai,
Rosette ; bred by Louis Gautier, departnent of
the Orne district of la Perche, France.

This colt lias wnuiiderfull 3 fine style and
action and plenty of spirit ; short back ; nvell
ribbed and good barrel; and is granidly bred.
He is the making of an extra fine horse, and
would please anybody in vant of a horse for
any purpose.

FEEDING HORSES.

Ignorance of the aunatoiy of the hiorse leads
horsemen into some very grievous iistakes in
the matter of feeding. Some people feed
their horses as if they thouglit the animal had no
such organ asa stomach, but that all the vacant
space to be found in both chest and abdomen
after the heart, lungs, and a few more such
little conveniences lad been provided for was
designed for the reception of food. The ca-
pacity of an ordinary horse's stonach is about
sixteen quarts, yet many farmîers will not hesi-
tate to administer cight quarts of oats at a dose,
and thenimmediatelysupplemnent thiswithallthe
good fresh hay he can induce the liorse to swal-
low. Such feeding can only result one way. The
grain, the best part of the horse's feed, is forced
out of the stomach before it is half digested and
its place is taken by the less nutritious portion
of his diet. A horse treated in this way, if he
happen to have a good strong appetite, is apt
to be reckoned a "lglutton," and "a horse
whose feed appears to do hini no good." He is
not-allowcd time to digest his food, and of
course it cannot do him inuch good. Througi

irregular work and overwork his digestive
organs in time becone seriously inpaired, and
what we have quoted above beconies truc of
liim, but with proper fecding suich a misfortntie
would never have befallel hii. lad lie been
allowed ttie to digest his grain hefore the hiay
was given hîînî lie would have received the full
henefit of the ciglt quarts of oats, and at the
proper time the hay would have been useful
instead of detrinental to liiim.

Another serious bhîmnder which farmiers often
iake in feeding tleir horses is that of crowding
the hay rack or manger full of hay every time
the lorse is to be fed. By this practice the
lay becomes imipregnated with the horse's
breath, and consequently unwholesoîne and un-
eatable.

Another imistake is to feed a lorse heavily
whenî lie is fatigued. Most people think that
no matter how tired a lorse happens to be lie
may be fed a liberal ration of grain, so long as
le is not too warm. This is a very grave error,
and results in the alnost total destruction of
many valuable animals every year. A tired
lorse is no more fit to digest a heavy feed of
grain than a warm one.

A SUGGESTION FOR LIVE STOCK
EXHIBITIONS.

Dairy farmiers in Scotland appear to have at
length become thoroughly alive to the value of
milking and butter-iaking tests as a guide to
the distribution of prizes anîong dairy cattle.
In times now happily passing away it lias been
the fashion to judge Ayrshires almost wholly
by their external appearance. Judging in
show-yards ii recent years lias turned on
fanciful hnges. Thîat is to say, that the par-
ticular position of an udder, or of the teats, lias
carried alnost everything l.efore it in the Avr-
shire cow classes. The value of the Ayrshire
is in lier milk product, and Mr. -lowatson, a
wealthy and intelligent Scotchnan, recognizing
this fact, lias taken the very best method of
developing and fixing the deep and rich
milking properties of this valuable brecd of
dairy cows by the offering of prizes for milking
tests.

Hitherto in judging these cattle the practice
has been to notice only those points vhich
were supposed to indicate the best milking
qualities, and though tliese points were doubt-
less of value to the Ayrshire, the best evidence
of the inadequacy of the systemi is found in the
fact that Ayrshires, good dairy cows as they
are, have not iimîproved as thuey should have
donc. Tested by the milk pail and the churn
these cows cannot fail to improve, as the milk
andbutter yieldsofthevarious familesbecoming
matters of permanent record, the breeder and
fancier vill quickly learn how to improve his
herd with a degrce of certainty that will coni-
pare most favorably with the guess-work sys.
tem of selecting scions of famihes by what may
have been said concerning some individual
representative.

The milk test should be introduced at our
fairs.
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DRAUGHT HORSES.

lBreeders ofgood drauglt liorses are always
Sure of a market, which will not bc over-stocked
for vears to cone. Good quality will always
conimnand good prices.

SCALPLER AMISS.

1I1 luck seeis to follv the plucky and enter-
prising proprietors of the Richmond Stable.
Scalper, the splendid five-year.old son of
War Dance and Ella Brickenridge, lias had
one of his fore legs fail. In consequence lie has
been thrown out of training and is offered for
sale or to rent as a stallion. It is to be loped
that such a horse as Scalper will not be allowed
to go out of the country, as besides being
toyally bred lie is a horse that combines great
size and substance Nvith excellent conforma.
tion. e is a briglt ciestnîit, iberaliy markct
with white, stands more than 16 hands high,
and would weigh in stallion condition
over 1,200 lbs. He was a fast horse on
the, flat and over hurdles or across
country there wvas îîot a horse in the
country that gave bettcr promise. He is five
ycars old by War Dance, ist daim Ella Breck-
enridge b ColoSSus, 2nd dam Zingara by Star
Davis, 3 d dam Zenohia by imported Zingance,
&c. From Var Dance lie receives the blood
of Boston through Lexington, and that of im-
ported Glencoe througlh Peel. Fron Ella
Breckenridge lie receives the blood of Emilius
tb.ough Sovereign and Colossus, and another
cross of Glencoe througlh Zingara and Star
Davis.

Such breeding, coibined with his perform-
ances, should givereasonable hope that Scalper
miglit turn ont a successful sire of race horses,
but such breeding, size, and bone, as lie pos-
sesses should prove of well nigh inestimable
value for a thoroughbred cross upon the com-
ion mares throughout the country. On a

horse ranch in Alberta, such a horse as Scalper
ought to be worth a small fortune.

"THE CANADIAN BREEDER" IN THE
NORTH-WEST.

The following passage occurs in a private
letter froni one of the most successful and pro-
minent ranchmen in the Canadian North-West
to a friend of his in this city -

IWill you go and see Mr. Beatty, of Tus
CANADIAs BREEEiR AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw, and try and get iiim to come up herc
during the summer to sec the stock and the
country. It is the only good and practical
farming or breeding journal I have ever seen
published in Canada, and it is quite up to the
standard of the best American papers of that
class. He lias a fair idea of this country, and
ail the first-class people liere ivilI be only too
glad to dosal tbey can to promote the interests
of his excellent paper. He must corne and sec
us. The article on making the Indians stock-
men is a practical one,and I believe that is the
only sensible way to improve their condition.
Tliere are Indians in the American North-
West wlo have from 6,ooo to ioooo head of
cattle and horses. There ought to be ten good
stallions on every Indian Reserve the size of
the Blackfect, Bloods, Piegans, and Sarcees.
To give this country a fair show Mr. Beatty
must corne ont and sec it for bimself.

IEvcrything s going onwell iere. This has
been a splendid spring. The grass is now
(May Gth) fine and green. There is no danger
of the Ind ians, everythi g is quiet."
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e~orrezpntnîce.
THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE

OF SHOEING.

BY C. W. GRItGORv, iIEDAi.LIST AND Pi>lE
ESsAYisT ON " ANIMAL IIEAT," " TilE

SEIN ANI ITS IISEASlIS," " TUE
DiGESTIVE sYSTENI," &c.

W~ _ C0

FIG. i.-Section of Foot-A, Wall or Crust; n,
Sole; c, Frog; DD. Sensitive Foot;

E E, Sensitive Frog.

Fiù. 2.-Ground Surface of Unshod Foot--A,A,
Vall or Crust; n,n, Sole, c, Frog;

0,0, Bars.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER, from
the Author.

(Concluded.)
LEATHERS

are often a very useful adjunct to the shoe, and
are especially useful over rough roads and
paved streets, for thin, tender, flat, or pumiced
feet ; sometimes for corns, for sandcracks, and
false quarter. Sonie say leathers diminish con-
cussion, others that they cause toD much heat ;
but I have seen no evidence to support either
idea. Ring leathers are sometimes used-that
is, a piece of leather the shape and width of
the shoe only-and are useftul for pumiced feet,
and thrce-quarters length of shoe for corns and
inward curvature of heels. In fitting a leather
it should be the full or slightly over size of
shoe, and not wetted much nor stretched by
hammering, as it is apt ta shrink again from
under the foot. When the leather and shoe are
ready, first apply a siearing of Barbadoes tar,
or tar and tallow, over the sole and frog, then
lay a pellet of tow loosely on each side of frog,

filling the corner well up, also a small pellet in
the cleft of frog, after which put on the shoe in
ordinary way, rasping off the projectingleather
level with edge of foot and shoe.

InuMANITY.

It is with munch regret I feel it necessary to
call attention to the frequent needless cruelty
and inhnanity practised in the shoeing forge,
although there are a numîber of exceptions in
which the forge is conducted with kindness,
and whose proprietors are totally exempt from
this charge ; yet harshness is exceedingly pre-
valent where ien display hastiness and irrita-
bility of temper by whooping, hitting, twitching
nose, and even the ear, dropping the leg sud-
denly, especially a stiff-legged horse, cither of
which simply makes the horse more nervous or
more vicions. T,> shoe a colt, a nervous or a
vicious horse, a mnan should stand quietly in
front, or same side the head as the farrier is
working, hold the bridle (without blinkers)
loosely, and allow the horse ta sec what is
being donc, without any or but little patting or
talking. On no account allow any person to
stand on opposite side ; but the horse may
stand by a wall. The farrier should then
quietly smooth down the shoulder and fore leg;
but if the horse be nervous quietly vithdraw,
and in a few minutes repeat this, and pick up
the leg, look at and put it down again. Do the
sanie with hind leg, and, if donc with quiet
firmness, you will soon gain the confidence of
the colt or horse, and feel surprised hov easy
he -will allow you to shoe him. A little time
spent in this way will be more than saved by
the quickness in the execution of the work.

If the horse be intractable, vicious, but
young, put on knee-caps and strap up one fore
Ileg to the arm, smooth him over but not pat ;
the former he is accustomed to among other
horses, but patting is entirely nev and unintel-
ligible to him ; after doing this leave him for
five or ten minutes with one leg strapped up
and with the man still mutely holding the rein,
then handle him all over the body and legs ;
continue this treatment until he will allow you
to handle him ail over quietly, when the leg
may be liberated, and you will generally be
able to shoe him as quietly as any other horse.

If the horse be old, vicions, and kick out sly
or suddenly, there is danger of injury to the
farrier, who should then protect himself hy
using a side-line ; that is, by securing a stout
list or rope with a noose around the heel of hind
leg, and pass the otherend through an ordinary
collar on the neck, on the sanie side as hind
leg secured, draw the leg forward until the toc
can just touch the ground, then give the slack
end a twist around dhe taut rope, which may
be held in place by the man at horse's head.
A fixed loop in the rope thesize to fit neck may
bc used instead of collar, and a hobble around
hind pastern instead of bare rope would be less
likely to injure. Never use a twitch unless it
bc absolutely necessary, and then first have
everything in readiness, so as to keep it on the
nose as short time as possible, but on no ac-
count put a twitch on the ear ; whilst using a
twitch do not jerk, shake, or push the head
about with it, as horses are liable to be goaded
on to reckless wildness.

The principal and safest means of overcom-
ing a nervous, irritable horse is quiet kindness
with cool firmness, and to this end one, or at
most two, can invariably do more than a num-
ber of persans; and when finished quictly
smooth the horse over, so as to make friends
before parting.

THE CANADiAN BBEEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD BUTTER.

nY IROFESsOR Si!ELDON.

The Raising of Crecm.
The current generation of ien lias invented

more ways of raising cream than ail the pre-
ceding ones, and in this ive sec the most strik-
ing evidence to be found of the extraordinary
activity which pervades the domain of the
dairy. These inventions include, indeed, one
of the most curious and wonderful machines
which mechanical science lias ever produced-
a machine, by the way, which is quite as effec-
tive as it is wonderful, and which lias already
become indispensable in many large establish-
nients. I refer now to what is known as the
centrifugal creani-separator. Of the various
adaptations of the Swartz system, in which the
employment of ice is the salient feature, it is
unnecessary to give a description, or even a
mention, because few if any of them are not at
all adapted to this country and climate, and
because in all large establishnents the" separa-
tor " hdis already superseded then, while for
snall ones the ancient open-pan system is,
when properly employed, good enougli for ail
practical purposes, sinpler than most others,
and thoroughly reliable.

The centrifugal separator employs, as its
name suggest5, a natural law of force, and in a
most strikingly effective manner. There are
already several of these separators, wholly dis-
parate in character and appearance, but employ-
ing the same principle-that of centri-
fugal force-in the separation of th-
cream from the milk. And the appli-
cation of this natumal law is, in this case,
uncommonly simple and effective, working per-
fectly, quickly, and contnuously. A hollow
vessel, made of great strength-resembling an
exaggerated orange in form, in one of the
niachines-revolves at a greatspeed; the speed,
however, varies from 1,500 ta 6,ooo revolutions
per minute, in the different machines. The
milk is made to run into the vessel in a stream,
like the stem of a clay tobacco pipe, and in-
stantly responds to the motion. The effect of
the motion is to separate the creai from the
milk-the lighter from the heavier portion-
whereupon the latter gravitates to the outer,
and the former to the inner, circunference of
the rotating vessel, tubes being arranged to con-
duct theni away as fast as they separate. The
amazing simplicity of these machines, and their
efficient action, has made them, in the short
space of six ta seven years, ta assume the posi-
tion of a thoroughly practical instrument, and
their permanence is distinctly assured. I saw
the germ of these machines-the idea from
,which they have been evolved-exhibited
at the International Dairy Show in Hanburg
in 1877, and since that time they have been
simplified and improved ta a degree which
seems to exclude the desirability of much fur-
ther alteration. The advantages fairly and
justly claimed for the cen fugal separator are;
these: that perfectly fresh cream and skim-.
milk are produced, that less cream is left in the
skim-milk than under any other . system, that
fewer vessels and utensils are needer.its ihe
dairy, that the risk of having sour milk and
cream is entirely removed, even in the hottest
weather, and so on. The advantage of having
fresh cream and fresh skim-milk, where bath of
these are sold, is of course abundantly obvious;
and, even in the domain of butter-making, it is
advisable ta have the crean severed from the
milk before any acidity has developed, even
though the cream may afterwards be kept until
it has soured more or less. On this point I
shall have more ta say later on.

The centrifugal machine, however, is too
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costly a thimg. anld too el.borate m ats act.es-
sorles, to be suitable to small d.ites. Uanless
water poner is auilable, ai. eigmte ls reqttired
to drive it, for hiorse poner ls tountaasteady
to be reled on, su that the cust of the
machine itself is not all, or nlearl .tI, thlat has
to eonsadered. 1 tuoasider. notwithstanding,
that <a Iutter-iakin ag fartct %%ho ,aaniks faoli
thirty to fift\ Cuons ii.ay emaîpluy onet. witl profit
.111(i advantage, partit.ularl\ we lealt has tie
chai.e o selag lias skutm-alk. .At the saine
timte at lust be alloned thiat un the ankicnt
open-pati systemt of raising caan the best of
butter is made, where et thae system as intelli-
gently and carefuil cal rie4 ôtit. Thte h:ading
and fundamuental reqmiremweît mi this sstemu is
a properly constructed dairy, nell draiied and
ventilated, and whose teniperature (,an le sol
regulated as not to vary very much. Provid-
mg the rooni is cool enotugh i summaxtiier, the
regulation of the tempe ature i n inter is a
suimple mtatter enough. .\ routa with double
walls and an air space, with a ceiltng at the
square, and an "air -cuishiion between it and
the roof, and lastly, a felt roof a foot or two
above the hard one, and ian air space betwcen
them, the air circulatng freel . w al, I liave
reason ta believe, secture auside the roomn a
ternperature which will seldomî rise aboe 65
degs. in anv wcather to which we arc subject
am the British Islands, and this imnillity frot
excessive heat is ail the more prebable if the
dairy has a northernu aspect, and as shaded by
a large tree or two frot the sun's rays. A
room so constructed wili also be dry, in which
event the gases of the nilk will pass off into
the air, and there is no atm spheric m.,asture
to speak of, no vapors, sweet or otherwise, toa
condense on the surface of the milk as it cools.

iM4ilk does not beconie unmxaanageable if the
termperatuare of the rooni does not rise above 65
degS. in the niddle of the day. It nuist be
borne in mind aivays that this question of ten.
perature, closely followed by those of cleanli.
ness, watchfulness, and industry, is of very con.
siderable importance in a dairy. No dairy
equipmnent is complete without a thermtomueter.
The colder the rooi, especially in stimmner, the
faster the crean will rise, and the more
thoroughly. This is tre result of natural
laws. Water, of which milk is chiefly com-
posed, shrinks sooner than fat does under the
influence of cold, as also it expands quicker
under the influencc of ieat. This is becatise it
is a hetter conductor of both cold and heat
than fat is. And th - result of nilk being
placed in an atmospherc uich colder ttan it is
itself at the time, or in mnuch colder water, is
seen in the comparativcy rapid ascent o the
crearm. This is simply because fat, being a
slower conductor of cold than water is, retains
its buoyancy ail the longer, and so rises to the
surface quicker in a falling tenperatutre of the
milk than it docs in a stationary one. Ard it
rises all the quicker, within limits, tie more
rapidly the milk is cooled. This, mndeed, is
well observed in the Swart:: and Cooley sys-
tens of imilk-setting -the former operating in
ice water and the latter in a current of cold
water, and both of then in troughs or boxes
containmg the water iu which the cans of mnilk
are placed.

Some persons attach importance to the hcat-
îng of mailk to 130 degs. or so, soon after it is
taken from the cow. Intelligently pursued, titis
practice is a sound one. In the flrst place,
heatimgwillexpel the animal odor-the "cowey-
sntell-from the rnilk; it will for the time beng
checkiate thie action of fermentive germus that
milk may naturally contamu, or that it nay have
absorbed fron the air; and it will tend ta thre
dissipation of the peculiar flavor which some
kinds of food-turnips, for instance-impart to
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ilk that is produced b3 their aid. But it respondingly poor in the other. If they are
nust be remenbered that ilk at a high tem genuine bones they cannot be rich mn both,
perature is all tht. more liable to go sour from although they nay easily he pour t both if
the formation of lactiqt at.id, su that, esperially they are damp or contain muclh earthy niatter,
in valum weathe and unless it cau bc placed as the last of a ship's cargo, and bones gathered
in a t.okl botin it should at once be cooled fron clayey land, usualIy do.
dun ia tu 7 digv . ui s, Aftci %n hici the ( ooling \\'lhen bontes nee fist uised as a nianire
mllay bhe Illwled tu prot ii imule kIitkurel\ dur tle) wee che.ap, and cnormiuanu quatitics were

mg th tid h c ift>ami t r bisg . During t pu tt upona an acre. They were applied as
rapid coulng frm thl high teipuature th( rutgh or oarsely crushed bones, and on that
mil houtldbe st ftitId, u tii bkinus skinatotiJ it etirited a large tpplicatin to pro-
willr U id fa, ad thi o iS objectiol duR e an itniediate and mnarked effect ; but ail
able. Milk hcated and cooled in this way vill lpirience has gone to prove that coarsely-
remamn snct longer thanu n ith c, '!ing frot its tushed bones are a wasteful and extravagant
natural tempalerature only, and the creain will mnanture. The phosphate in bone, and the
rise the q1 uittker. The heating is said to ena ilitrogenus imiatter in great ncasure also, are
large the crie<an globules b3 coalescale, ad insouluble, and it is long before a splinter of
dte lgel the globules the souner the3 rise a bonue an inch long yields to the solvent forces
fact which hais been microscopicaly ascertai1- an the soil. I have picked up nmerous frag-
ed in nulk w huse globales \ary in sizL, vn hich, mients of bone ini fairly good preservation
ideed, is the case iu .111 qualities of iilk. frot a field where they had lain for a

A cool dair, tien, is especially \altable in quarter of a centmuy, and it requires no argu-
sumniuer timte, hasteuîa.g the rising" uf the crean mlents to prove that such a use of boues is a
and keeping dit mnilk fruttm souring. ln order very extraagant one. The more rpidly and
to produce the 6nest-fla ored butter, pure and thoroughly that boucs cati be converted into
delacate in aroaa, It is essentia, I consider, ta rops the more profitable is it ta the farner,
prevent all approach of sourness, .Lid tu churn and therefore the practice of applying half-inci
sw.eet creain. Acidity in nilk is incipicut d- bones and crushed bones is speedily dying ont.
Luapositioni, and it is the more d licate fla-or Yet there are still to he fotund farmers who pre-
mgZu5ls which suffex first uf aIl among the fats fer to use bones in that formi, chiefl) in order
of which lbutter is comupused. B13ttcr iade that they may ba\e the satisfaction of seeing
frot paerfectly frCsh crean is of course pure in with their own eyes that the manuire they are
flavor, but there is not a full fla\ or in it ; and if applying is really genuine bones. That is no
a full-flavored butter is desired, which is gen- doubt a sati-faction, but it is one for which
erally the case, it is necessary to 12t the cream they are payinig a very large interest. It would
"ripen" by keeping it soie days, but keeping it be a uach hetter investinent to spend half-a
sweet ail the tume. Soie persons prefer the ( roný n in buying a magnifying glass or couven-
creamn to bc slightly sour when it is churned, icnt httle pucket lens, capable of naking things
and the souring \aIul make a tough and kee) appear fuam tinies their natural size. By ap-
ing butter, somewhat less attractive in flavor, plying such a lens to eighth-inch bones they
and vhich is more easily churned its a rie. would look quite as big as half-inch bones, and
But, at the samne tine, a more admirable but- their renuineness could be quite as easily ascer-
ter is made fron ripened cream that is still tained. There arc many other uses ta "vhich a
free from perceptibk acidity. farmner night with advantage apply his lens.

All nixed umanure will be found to fori inter-
esting objects of observation, and soluble

BONE MANURES. maires also when they have been washed
-- repeatedly, and all the turbid liquid poured

Bv DR. A. P. AITKL.as, off will lie found to leave behind au

Chemàt to thý Hlig:land and Jgricultutral aamount of sediment of a coarse kimd that will

Soc u Ig tform nteresting matter for exainnation. Cakes
__ ' and other feedang stuffs may also be cxaminued

Bones have been in use as a manure for through a lens with great advani ée, and

mre than halfa cntury, aud their use is con- grass seeds vill be frequently found to prescnt

tnually on the ircrease. Th.re is no manure a most xterestmg axd nstructive pîcture.
fur which farieas entertain su great a resp;ct Ther is no outlay that a farmer can nake that

-one might almost say affection- a, boues . will pay itself better than half-a-crown spent on
Th.. f a ,e wasfirst bwru h a pocket lens.

eir e icacy a. a i. utu g
forcibly before agriculturists in this country
fron experinients made in Cheshircon pastures
wiicl had deteriorated front being long grazed
by dairy cattle. The great drain uf phosplhates
on a dairy farn, dite to the large ainount of
that material containted in nuilk, has already
bee. referred to, and it was nut long before it
was found that bone and mal wer %ery closelv
related to each other.

Bones owe their valt- Lhiefly to tw c ingredi
ents, phosphate uf line and gelatane, or other
nitrogenous niatter. About half the. weight of
dry bonc conlsists of phosphate of lime, and
the nitrogenous matter is sufficient to yield
froan 4 to 5 per cent. of animonia. The pro-
portions of phosphate and animonia var3 a
lttle in different kinds of bone, so that in liard
boncs there may be 55 per cent. of phosphate,
while n the flat or spungy bunes there may be
only 45 per cent. The amnonia fluctuates in
a correspondatg amianner - the furiier class of
bones mitay have unly 4 per cent. aitionia, and
the latter may have 5 per cent. There is
alvays a balance in these two constituents, so
that if boues age rich in the one they are cor-

Even roiglly-ground boues contamn usually
a certain proportion of fine bone ncal, and it is
to the latter that the anniediate effîcacy of that
forin of lones is lu the main ta be ascribed. In
laying down land to permanent pasture there
may Lie advantage in having the boues îlot en-
tirely ground to a fille powder, for the roots of
grass weave a web round lîttle particles of
bone, and slowlv extract nourishnent fron it
for a long period ; but in ordnary rotation
cropping the fner the bone neal the more
rapid is its action, and the more profit-
alle is its application. Bone meal is the
proper fori in whiclh ta apply boues. It may
be objected to very fille bone mcal that it is
liable to be adulterated, but such adulterations
are easily detected by any one acquaimted with
the use of the microscope.

The presence of nitrogenous matter ai boues
gives that form of manure a great advantage
over all purely phxosphiatic nanurc's. and when
boues are finely ground the mitrogenous matter
conesrapidly auto operation. Lt formus a suitable
food for minute ferments, vhich haste» its
decay and transformation into ammonia-
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salis, and nitrates, and the roots of the
crop are tien able to immediately absorb it.
Bones may %ery adîantagcously be subjected
to a fermlentative process before beinlg
applied to the land, and that is accum.
plislhed by daiping them and placing them
in lieaps for a week or two, when they
will be found to beconie leated, and to lie
coiverted into a soft and easily decomposed
state w hich is %er% favorable to their iapid
action as a manure. On this accOtunt they
fori a u ilualble adjucitt i) cuiposts, and theti
lise as miaterial for ilàprov iig the ,alue of weCl-
made dung has .lread% beei referred tu.

The chief cropis to which bone ieal shîould
be applied are those that have a long period of
growth, such as winter wheat and pasture.
The effect of bane neal i improving pasture
is of the mîost marked character. The bones
have no disagreeable odor or taste, and seeni
to produce a sweet herbage. which is much ai)-
preciated by stock. If a few bushels of boines,
or, better still, a few hundredweights of lone
neal, have been put tpon a part of pasture, it
will be fouid that for years that is the part of
the pasture which sheep first make for, relish
most, and eat barest. and the result of that
visitation and close cropping is that none but
deep-rooting and nutritious grasses are allowed
to grow, while the ding left hy the stock which
linger about the place still further enriches the
and, so that the place where the lone meal
was applied is marked by a closer sward and a
richer green than any other part of the pasture.
There is no nianure that makes a more per-
manent improveinent on a pasture than bone
ineal.

Bone ineal is also well adapted for root
crops, for they bave a long period of growth,
and the benefit of the application is not con-
fined to the root crop, but is felt on the suc-
ceeding white crop and the grass which comes
after. In order that bone meal may exert its
best influence on root crops, it should be ap-
plied to the land as early as possible-tvo or
three mnonths before the seed is sown-and this
is aIll the more necessary if the bone meal is
not very fincly ground.

Bone meal put upon the land carl) in the
year forms an excellent preparation for pota-
toes, and is said to improve their quality by
rendering them more mealy, and also to im-
prove their keeping quality.

The kind of land best suited for bone meal is
light land, for it is a form of manure that is not
liable to be washed away, andin porousground
it very readily rots, and becomes available for
the nourishment of crops. On nevly turned
up land it is also found to be a very efficacious
manure, and is more suitable to such land than
faruyard manure, for the land has already a
large store of organic mattcr, and therefore a
manure so rich in organic matter as farmyard
mantre is not to be recommended. On such
land a light liming may with advantage precede
the application of bone meal, and, indeed, the
presence of lime in a soil is found to materially
assist the fertilizing effect of bone meal. The
mixing of lime and bone meal is, of course, not
to bc recommended, for that would destroy the
life of the bone, or ratier of the living organ-
isms that are present in rotting bone. It must
not be forgotten that rotting bones are swarm-
ing vith living organisms, and it is to their ac-
tivity that the rapidity of the rotting process is
due. On that account alloperations carried on
uipon boncs vhich tend to destroy the organic
life contained in them must be shown to have
special merits of their own before their adop-
tion can be recommended. Of that we shall
have sonething to say lereafter.
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A P>LEIA FOR lOi<M I DA I RYING. forton estate there are unustial facilities for the
-- iacquirement of practical knowledge in home-

Curres8poimîiutàco of the F.igiiali Aqreniturai Gazutte. dairying, both in the farni-house and in the cot-
The Chester Chronicle lias lately given somne tage. Science is ail very vell i its way in ail

partictilats with respect to the size of the farms departnents of farming, but actual every-day
un the Pec.kfurton estate of Lord Tollemache. practice is absolutely necessary, or the most
There are 52 farms above oo acres, with an finished science cones to grief. But of
avecrage Of 207 acres to each farn. There are all our different kindsof farmng home-dairyîng
51 fatrnms undet iuu acres, with an average of mhost depends upon that actual knowledge of
28 acres. Tihere are 55 sinall holdings, with details which had to be picked uip day by day
.an] average Of six acres. Jiesides, thiere are 250 in the school of piactice. Our milk.selhng
#UN -keeping cottages. \We are fretluently told farms no doubt do useful work, and are abso-
by sluen of aIll political partieb that there is the lutely necessary iii the generaleconomy. Cheese
utmost agreeiiieiit between the three classes factorie., and butter factories sometimes do
engaged in agriculture on the Peckforton good, and probably vill in the future do more
estate. Lord Tollemache as landlord, the good. But on no farnm fron which the milk
farier. as tenants, and the laborers employed goes away day by day can there be got an edu-
hy the latter are described as both happy and cation complete enough to qualîfy tiose eh-
prosperous. Though Lord Tollenache is .gaged on it to deal vitb any part of the dairy
Tory hiimself, lie cor.imands and receives the question, %vhich lies beyond the iere produc-
admiration and respect of a Radical land-re- tion of milk.
former like Mr. lames Howard, M. P. There On the Peckforton estate the production of
is, in fact, no " land question " at Peckforton. milk is more the means to an end than the end
Lord Tolleinache lias solved it. low comes itself. The manufactured article is the end,
it about ? The answer is, first, Lord Toile- and upon the quality af the cheese the suîccess
mache personally undersands the business of of the manufacture depends. The narket re-
landowning , and, secondly, lie lias backed up ports of a fair lately lield. at Nantwich state
knowledge of lis business by an expenditure tlat of two lots of cheese sold on the sanie day
necessary for its proper conduct. It is stated and at the saine place, the prices realised vere
that during his life lie bas rebuilt between 50 respectively 24d. and 74d. per lb. No Englîslî-
and 6o farmsteads, and built .:6o cottages. made factory cheese is worth toc latter prîce.
Most certainly, there can be found few in- Hame-made daines af the finest qualîty Nvill
stances in which a la.downer to a similar ex- always be vorth more money tban any factory-
tent lias carried out in beneficent practice the mzde cheese. But Lord Tollemache is doîng
truth contained in the poet's fines- a good vork. wincb lias an influence ider

Order is heaven's first law, and, this confesced than he limits of is estate. I bis farm.bouses
Sone are and must bc greater than the rest. and cottages there is growiig up a generation,

Now, although on the Peckforton estate 200 nexesortuînity oavecquain themelves
acres is considered the motit the rare knovledge of milk management.
econoniical and successfuil management, the Is it too much ta hope that the redundant
figures given above plainly show that care lias
been taken to provide a sufficient number of pOpu
steps leading up from the cottage cov-keeper cottages may take thls rare knoledge into
f~ 1 1 f Tt 1 ig awa other districts bhere it is grievosly ganted?

t~J LIXU 5'*cationAIcomplete enoughl'totquahfy thoseIIen-

o t le argeu armr. tere e, as iere must
be, some farmers " greater than the rest," there
is also every encouragement to one standing on
the lower steps to work lis way up with the
hope that soue day lie. will be greater than the
rest. If there be discontent at ail at Peckforton
it ought indeed to be confined to that "divine
spirit of discontent " which has made the
Anglo-Saxon race great, and will continue to
make it greater still. Soiie years ago, at a
meeting of the Social Science Congress, agri-
culturists were reproached because their busi-
ness was so conducted that the farm laborer
lad no opportunity of rising in life. It was
stated that we had amongst us no other pursuit
which so persistently kept down its hands to
the dead level of hopeless servitude. That this
was an unfounded tc.-ttation was well known
to most farmers. The writer lias great plea-
sure in saying that he lias already received
rents dume last Lady-day from three agricultural
tenants who bcgar lîfe as farm servants. The
annual rental of t.eir present holdings aver-
ages more than [igv. One of them, %.ho pays
£i15 rent for his farm, insists on settling to the
very day on vhichi Michaelmas or Lady day
falls. Possibly such cases as these are rarer
than they ought to be, even in a dairy district.
It is the object of this paper to show that it is
not only possible for suchi cases to exist, but
tiat they do exist and may be brought into
e:xistence in greater number.

There cati be no better training possible for
a future farmer of a small holding than that
which constant employnent during youth and
early manhood gives hin on a dairy farm. There
can be no better training possible for the future
wife of such a farmer than that which she may
get as servant in a well-managed farm-house, in
which home-dairying is carried on. On the Peck-

INOCULATION FOR ANIMAL
DISEASES.

The question of inoculation, whatever the in-
credulity with which it was first received in the
case of a great niany contagious animal dis-
cases, lias succeeded in at least compellhng
consideration, if not conviction, on the part of
veterinary science evc:ywhere. Under the
leadership of the great Pasteur, inoculation
has been tried ror all the commoner forms of
animal disease, and with most satisfactory re-
sults. In the last number of the Amencan
Veterinary Review, Dr. R. M. Smnith records
some striking examples ofitsefficacy. The first
case cited is one of inoculation for anthrax:-

- In 1881, Pasteur gave a puolic demonstra-
tion at Melun of the truth of these statements.
Fifty sheep and twelve cattle were placed at
his disposal , half the number were then inocu-
lated with the cultivated or attenuated virus,
and fifteen days later ail the animais were in-
oculated witi the uncultivated or deadly virus.
Forty-eight hours later every one of the unpro-
tected animais were dead, while ail of the ani-
mais that had received the cultivated virus
were in perfect health. But this is not ail. It
had been ciaimed that the deadly virus.was a
laboratory product, and, perhaps, not the true
essence of the disease, and it was proposed
that the anthrax blood, whose deadly effects
on man and animais were so well known, should
be used as a test of protective inoculation. An
official commission was therefore apponted at
Chartres to set the matter at rest, and twenty
sheep were allowed for the experiment. Similar
results were obtained. Those inoculated with
the attenuated virus were not in the least
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affected wlhen they received what would other-
wise have been a deadly quantity of anthrax
blood, while of those not protected ail died but
one.

"TIhere was no longer any douht as to the
value of protective inoculation, and there vas
the greatest anxiety to have the flocks ini the
antlhrax-iaunted districts protected as soon as
possible. Up to October, 1881, 58,900 animais
had been inoculated mn the proportion of three
to ive, i. e., 33,576 against 21,938, which were
left unprotected to show the dilTerence. Be-
fore inoculation the loss în ail the flocks had
been 2,986. Durng the inoculation and until
the effects were comîplete, 260 died im the group
of 33,576 wich vas being operated on ; and
during the sane time 3 died in the non-
ioculated group of 2i,938. But when the in-
oculations were completed, in the first group
the nortality fell to five and then ceased,
while it conti~nued at its usual rate in the non-
protected group.,

Simuilar experinents in Hungary were follow-
ed by simîlar resuhs. Experinients in chicken
choiera were carried on bv Pasteur with cri-
tirely successful results boti as to securing the
virus, its application, and the imnunity of the
vacciiated chickens, lasting for a year or more.
Science reports the triumphant success of the
trial of Pasteur's systeni of vaccination in
India, under the auspices of the Indian Govern-
ment, acting by the advice of Mr. J. Mills, in-
spector of cattie disease for Madras :

According to the oflicial papers, ponies,
donkeys, 'ows, bullocks, buffaloes, sheep, and
gunea-pigs, have ail been protected by vacci-
nation from the consequences of inoculation
with virus which proved fatal to unvaccinated
animais. A vaccmnated pony and a buffalowere
sent t . a village where there was an epidenic
of anthrax ; and though they were herded with
the diseased cattle, and grazed on the same
pastures, they escaped the disease. In Burnah
the elephants have been vaccnated with equal
success. At first the ' vaccne' was inported
fron France ; but the uncertanty of obtaining
it pure and efficaciois from any one but Pas-
teur himself lias induced the Indian Govern-
ment to fit up a laboratory for the manufacture
and dispensing of the fluid un Bengal; and, if
this is successful, other laboratories will be
founded in other centres. Mr. J. H. B. Hallen
was sent, soie time ago, to study in Pasteur's
laboratory; and the report recommends that
aIl veterinary surgeons should go through such
a course of instruction."

In regard to contagious ph iro-pneunonia, a
subject of more than usual interest just now,
the authority first quoted, Dr. Smith, lias this
to sa,:-

"Contagious pleuro-pneumonia in cattle is a
disease with which we in America are unfor.
tunately but too familiar ; and vet in î85o the
question as to its contagiousness was still un.
decided. At the suggestion of Dunas, a com-
mission was then appointed to investigate the
subject, and the result of these experimentswas
to prove that the disease was communicable,
not only by co-habitation in 5o pet cent. of the
exposed cases, and of these 70 percent. proved
fatal, but that it was also transmissible without
contact, through the atmosphere. The experi.
nentsof this commission showed that when once

affected with this disease, the animais which
recovered had acquired immunity to subse-
quent attacks.

" Experiments as to the preventive power of
inoculation were also made by the commission,
which, although not carried far enough to be
conclusive, showed the direction in which
other experiments should be prosecuted ; and,
profiting by their experience, Dr. Willems, of
Hasseit, Belgium, found that in fifty-four cases
inoculation at the root of the tail with fluid

taken fron the lungs of animais dying of this
disease, conferred comiîplete imnîmunity in thirtv-
ciglt cases, thougli the operation proved fatal
in six cases. Siiîilar results were obtained by
Dutch and Belgiancommnîissions."

THE ORLOFF TROTTER.

1i3 IR. A. J. ROUSSEAU, ST. PETERSnURG.

This breed of horses derives its nane fron
Comunt Alexis Orloff, who lived when Catherine
the Great was Empress of Russia. The Coîunt
got tip this class of horse, not because lie
thouglit that trotters woulid be of more utility
to his country than the Englishi tloroighbred,
but sinply because lhe was getting too leavy to
ride his favorites (imîîported English thorouigli-
bred horses). Being fond of travelling fast le
nacle u. his mmd to produce a better-class
hiorse tlh,î itose bred in tlheni Russia. This took
place in 1777, when lie bouglit in the South of
Grecce a silver-white Arabi-n stalhion, Smne-
tanka, for 60,ooo roubles (assignats), which is
equal to [I,714. SoImîe wCitcrs put this horse
down as Smîolenska, called liim a Barb, and
say that lie was presented to tle Count by a
Tu-kish Pacha. This is net correct, as there
are documents to prove that the founder of the
Orloff trotters was a stalhon called Sietanka,
bought in Greece for the above.naned aimîount,
an that lie vas a thoroughbred Arabian
of the Saclavi class, of the Koelani breed.
Smetanka was a fine amnial and very strong,
lie was 2 archines 2½ vershoks higli (15
liands or i metre 5,240). He vas used one
season only at the stud, and (lied mn 1778, leav-
ing only four colts and one filly. Smetanka
liad two ribs more than ordinary horses, as can
be seen by his skeleton, whicli is still kept In
the Orlofi Mumseumi.

His progeny was Felkersami, a night grey
stallion out of Okotntssa, an I nglish lithorougli-
bred mare ; Lubemitz, a grey stallion out of
Saiga, an English thoroughbred mare ; Bovka,
a bay stallion ont of Glavnaia, an Englîslh
thorouglhbred mare ; Polkan, a grey stallion
ont of a big, strong, long, Isabel Danish mare.

Felkersam was the sire of seven stalhons
and fifty-nine mares, aIl were most liandsone
and strong animais. Lubemitz left no progeny.
Bovka also left no progeny, was sold, and went
to England.

Polkan was sire of seven stallions and twenty-
one mares, one of which was Barss, who is
considered as the founder of the real Orloff
trotters ; lie was foaled mn 1784, just a century
ago, and died in i8o8.

Polkan (and not Vulcan, as some authors
have it) was a fine, strong. active animal, com-
bnîng the best qualities of his parents, but was
a bit too deficient in shoulder action to please
the knowing old count, who then saw that lie
was ou. the right ground to obtain the class of
horse that le wanted to replace his saddle
horses, so he crossed Polkan with a big black
Dutch mare (harttraber), this breed having the
qualty defie, lt in Polkan. The result of this
cross was th(. lebrated Barss, who conbined
the blood, muscle, power of endurance, and
tenper of Smetanka, lie size of the Danish
mare, and the shoulder action of the Dutch
mare.

Barss left i i stallions, four of which hîad no
progeny. Count Orloff did not begm in-breed-
ing for some time later, he continuîed pouring
in fresh blood, and that alvays through English
thoroughbred mares ; it was that way that lie
produced the celebrated trotters Dobroi,
Lubesnoi, and Lebed. In-breedingonly began
with the produce of these horses, but later on
he introduced English blood through the mares
-lie ne"er introduced fresh blood throughi the

sires ; this was aî golden rle ivith this noted
oid cock-figlter.

-Iaving got the stanp of horses lie wanted,
lie gave ail his attention to training then.
Early in the morning the Count could be seen
followed by six or ciglht black-and-tan English
Terriers jogging along towards a poultry run
containing some 150 Gaine fowls, which I have
very good reason to think were not kept for the
production of fine-flavored eggs only, as two
sets of steel spurs and two sets of sparring
gloves for fowls (now Iii mlîy possession) cal
prove (I must stop here or .I will have your
Mr. Colan after me) ; revenons a nos moutons,
having fed his fowls, lie would have his horses
out on the course, sometimes driving himself,
but more often lie would watch and time thei
personally. He trained Loth for speed and
endurance ; lie generally' tested them by hcats
of i,4oo feet each, registering the seconds ccich
time. He woufld senid themîî at ip-top pace the
whole distance, then walk thiem back again, lhe
would do. this four times vith the sane horse,
this le considered the best training to get aIl
the speed lie could out of his horses. For
stamina lie would trot theni from io to 15
Englisht miles at one stretch ; stallions and
mares went under the saine trraining.

Count Orloff never sold a stallion during his
life. In 1845 the Imperial Government bouglit
up th,., stud, and now sells annually ail the sur-
plus stock uhici is not required for the Gov-
ernient studs. The breed is now to be found
ail over the empire. Many breeders have
given I) calling thenm Orleff trotters, but call
the.In thoroughbred trotters. This, I think, is
a mistake, and the naime of Orloff ouglht to re-
main attached to the breed as long as the ani-
mal will be ored to the standard of Barss. The
OrlofTs have bred truc for over 8o *years. Il
Russia, a horse to be considered a trotter muust
do one verst (3,500 ft.) under two minutes.
Orloffs are broken in when:two years old, and
are ailways trotted in larness, and never
mouînted. About 400 OrlofTs go in annually
for trotting iatches. Their racing career be-
gins at three years of age, and continues till
they alu 12 to 15 years old. They obtain their
maximum speed oniy at eight years of age, and
even later on. Geldings are not allowed to
comnpete for the trotting matches. Mares and
stallions are bred from only vhen five years
old. The Governnent never sells any surplus
stock under five years of age.

In 1845, wlen the Government bought th
Orloff stuid from the Countess A. A. Orloff,
daughter of its founder, there were 21 stallions
and i9 4 brood mares of the Orioff trotter brecd,
and nine stallions and 112 brood mares of the
Orloff hack breed.

During the Paris Irernational Exhibition
the stallion Bedouin, a direct descendant of
Barss, trotted three kilometres in 4 min. 45
sec., and the last kilometre in i min. 29 sec.,

hvlicl is equal to i min. 32 sec. per verst
(3,500 feet), whilst tle celebrated American
trotting mare Flora Temple never did a verst
under i min. 36 sec., thus proving Bedouin a
faster trotter than Flora Temple by four
seconds. Bedouin had a fine head and neck,
a very broad chest, a good straiglt, long back,
rather goose-ruîmped, the best of legs, very
hard hoofs, tail well fixed on with a powerful
root. He is, as ail this brced are, very docile
and quiet. The action is very good indeed;
when trotting they thirow their hind-legs in
front of their fore-legs.

NEVER.

Never make the mistake of using any animal
as a sire for horses, cattle, sheep, pigs, or dogs
uinless lie is thorouglibred.

à 2
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MR. F'REWEN'S CATTLE SCHEME.

Fron the Lontion Livo Stock Journal.
Mr. Moreton Frewen in argument is no mcan

antagonist. He cani plead its case well. He
bas, we should say, fully an average acquaint.
ance with the weak side of hiuman nature.
For some time past lie lias striven with re-
markable energy and intelligence to accomplhsh
one great object-to convince British farmers
that they wouli make big fortunes 1y import-
ing lean cattle from Wyoming. To do Mr.
Frewen justice, we are bound to say that if lie
has not succeeded, no part of the blamte can
rest with hiiim. Tie weakness lies in the case
itself-certainly not in the advocatc.

Nothing could exceed the adroitness and
diplomatic reasoning with which Mr. Frewen
has endeavored to inpress his own views upon
the minds of British farmers. He bas pro-
lessed to speak nainly on their behalf ; and no
one who knows anything of Mr. Frewen will
doubt the sincerity of his belief that the scheme
of live stock importation which ie so fondly
clierishes would really, if carried ont, confer
substantial benefit upon the agriculturists of
this country. We have thouglit it necessary
to point out that the realization of the scheme
would be certain at least to create a sudden
and very marked advance in the selling value of
shares in the ranches of the Far West--under-
takings in which Mr. Frewen has considerable
financial interest. But while we have men-
tioned this circumstance, it is not to be sup-
posed that we would go the length of saying
that because Mr. Frewen ias a heavy moneta-y
interest in Western ranches his evidence as to
the character of Wyoming cattle and their
suitability for profitable fattening in this country
is not admissible or worthy of being taken into
serions consideration by those to whon his evi-
dence is addressed. We do not for a moment
doubt the sincerityof Mr. Frewen's convictions.
We are willing to believe that in the formation
of those convictions personal interests were not
allowed to exercise any undue influence. Yet
we are quite unable to regard Mr. Frewen as a
disinterested witness in the case ; and ie must
not complain if, in an estimate of the strength
of his evidence, notice is taken of the circuni-
stances wq have mentioned.

We have perused with interest Mr. Frewen's
very able and telling paper which ie read the
other week before the Newcastle Farniers'
Club. " Will you take these cattle (the Jean
cattle which are reared but cannot be fattened
on the Western prairies] fromt us and finish
theni, or shall we hand them over to be fatten-
ed by the farniers of the n.aize belt of the
States ? A certain defined proportion of this
supply has to cone into England, the needs of
the British consumer have to be supplied;
whether, then, is it better that English or
Amnerican farmners should secure the profit of
fattening these stores?" Mr. Frewen, in thus
putting the question, assumes that from fatten-
ing these cattle there would be a "profit,"
no matter whether fed here or in the States.
Taking it for granted that there actually is this
profit, we would ask Mr. Frewen if he cornes
to tell us that the American farmers are willing
to give up any attempt to share in the profit,
and leave it entirely to our farmers if only we
wl admit these Wyoming cattle ? If this
were whit were meant, ther, we would say by
ail means let as have both the cattle and the
"profit." We fear,however,that no such philan-
thropy need be looked for. Anerican farmers
will take as much of this fattening profit as they
are able to withhold from us. If they can keep
it aIl to themselves they will undoubtedly do so
-and who could blame them for this ? The
mlatter is really a trial of strength between the
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American and tie British cattle-feeder. He
who cai feed the nost cleaply wili ii the end
" secilc the profit." Can we with our costIv
and limited supply of food fatten as cheaply as
can Amrerican farmers with tieir stores of
cheap food ? Mr. Frewen contends that we
can. Feeding in America, lie says, is costly
" because where food is clcap there invari-ibly
the wvinter is intensely severe, and also timuber
is scarce." Do we fatten our bullocks in the
open air ? Are the feeding barns of Anerica,
even where timber is scarce, more costly than
our fari steadings? For the nterests of British
farmers we regret that our experience in these
matters ias differed entirely fromr tie views ex-
pressed by Mr. Frewen. Wouild that it had
not ' Our farners in these times need ail the
bailm that cau be given to thei, and if there
were any in Wyomring they would gladly turn
tieir eyes n esard.

In our belief that these prairie cattle can be
fattened urch more cheaply in Anerica than
in this country we are not alonre. It is also
the opinion of the miost weighty and miost dis-
interested authorities in America. Our
Chicago conteiporary, Thme National Live
Stock yournal, ias emphatically said that Mr.
Frewen's sciene for sending Wyoming lean
stock to bc fattened in England will not suc-
ceed, for the reason that if it will pay at .l1 to
fatten these ranche cattle for English beef
marets tie fattening can be donc more cheap.
ly in the maize States than on British farms.
In our coluimns on the 2nd uilt. the Hon. T. C.
Jones, of Delaware, Ohio, gave expression to
similar views. " A bullock," ie says, " can be
fattened mîuch cheaper in Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Iowa, &c., thran in England, while the cost
of transporting the fat beasts will be very little
more than the stores." Then, if we are to im-
port these lean cattle, we imust aiso import a
certain quantity of food to feer them, for our
own supply is already insufficient. There
would thus be double freigit to pay, besides
heavy profits to middlemen-much heavier
mriddle-nan prufits than arise upon the dead
mneat trade. In ail views of the subject, there-
fore, we are forced to the conclusion that Mr.
Frewen ias not succeeded in makng good bis
case.

BREEDING HUNTERS.

A correspondent of the London Live Stock
yournal says :-

I have bred some hunters for several
years, and show a few at our local meetings
occasionally, and get ny fair share of prizes.
As a rie I find the best way to breed iunters
is to breed from two and thrce-year-old fillies
that are sournd, with good shourlders, and good
legs and feet. I breed from liglrt cart mares,
also coaching mares, fromi a blood sire, and I
iave iadefrori oogs. to 300gs. foreachofmry
iunters when five years old. I think that is a
very fair profit for the breeder. If farmers will
pay attention and select the rigit sire for their
mares, they will have no trouble to sell the
colt when fit for the market. I attended the
show at tie Agricultural hall, London, on
March 3 rd, and I was delighted to sec so many
thoroughbred stallions there. Being the first
show of the kind ield there, I went from box
and box, and by the courtesy of the different
grooms in charge I was enabled to have a good
look at theni. I have no doubt there were
several sires in Class A that will leave some
good hunters from picked mares. But the first
to take mny attention was Mulatto, a ten-year-
old, sire -Iighclere, grand sire Newminster, dam
Miss Lucy, by Sweetmeat. " What rare breed
ing," my friend said. I asked the groom if he
was quiet. " Yes, sir," said lie, " as quiet as a
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sheep ; comle in and handle imir." I did so,
and to look at his beautiful head, fuil of intelli-
gence, hurîng on a long muscular neck with rare
shoulders, good back and middle, with extra.
ordinary loins and quarters. He measured six
feet eigit inches to girth, nine incies below the
knee, and 1o inches under the hock. This is
mry ideal of a hunter sire. I thouglit I iad
never scen such a one before, and did not be-
grudge my journey to the hall iad it been only
to have scen Mulatto, who is full of quaity and
stands 16 hands high on short legs, and I
icard that Professor Pritchard pronounced him
perfectly sound, a very essential point in a sire.
Tie iorse was sold to go to Devonshire, wiere
tiere has been many a good hunter bred, and
I feel sure Mulatto's stock will be eagerly
souglht after.

MORE H IGH-PRICED YEARLINGS.

'ULi.IC SALiE OF TIE WOODBURN FARM THOROUGH-
n RED cOI.TS AND FILLIES.

By Telograph to the leralt.
LEXINGTON, Ky., May 14, 188 5 .- Tie animal

sale of thoruughbred stock bred at Woodburn
Farm by Mr. A. J. Alexander was heid this
morning. Delightful weather served to it-
crease the attendance, and prominent turfnen
and stable owners were out mn force. The bid-
ding vas spirited and the prices satisfactory.
Forty-six animais were sold within two hours,
bringing $39,510. Following are the mndivid-
ual sales :-

YEARLING COLTS.

Chestnut, by King Alfonso, dam Canary
Bird; Appleby & Johnson, New York..$ 3,ooo

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam -lester; S.
D. Bruce, New York...................... 1,5o0

Bay, by Falsetto, dam Caciuca; Ste-
pien Maxwell, Louisville, Ky...----..... 325

Chestnuit, hy Lisbon, dam Spinola; Mil-
ton Young, Lexington, Ky ......... ..... 1,500

Bay, by Falsetto, dani Patula ; Preak-
ness Stables, Nev Jersey . . ............ 625

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Penelope;
McClelland Brothers, Lexington, Ky. 775

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Mollie
Wood ; S. D. Bruce.......................85o

Bay or brown, by Falsetto, dam Zephyr;
M ilton Young..................... ........... 51o

Chestnut, by King Alfonso, dai Brito-
marte; J. T. Willians, Eminence, Ky. 750

Brown, by Powlatan, dam Miss Carter;
Treacy & Wilson, Lexington, Ky-.---- 330

Bay, by King Alfonso, dan Miranda;
Edwvard Corrigan, Kansas City, Mo... 2,ooo

Bay, by King Alfonso, dai Vis-a-Vis;
J. T. Williams .......---- ...--. ....... 510

Chestnut, by King Alfonso, dam Queen.
craft; S. D. Bruce........................... 1,85o

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Minnie
Brown ; Joseph Swigert, Lexington,
Ky. ............ .............................. 600

Chestnut, by Lisbon, dam Peaceful ; Ed-
ward Corrigan .............................. 2,ooo

Chestnuti, by Lisbon, dami Maggie Hui-
ter; John S. Clark, Lexington, Ky... 675

CIestnut, by King Alfonso, dam Flash;
Appleby & Johnson .............. 1,0o

Bay, by Powhatan, d-n Nigit Rose;
Preakness Stables........................... 400

Bay, by Falsetto, dam Larna; G. D.
Wilson, Lexington, K................ 575

Ba, by Powhatan, dam Britannia IV.;
. D. Wilson.................... 325

Bay er brown, by Falsetto, dam Blan-
dina ; McClelland Brothers-.....-..... Soo

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Enieti; G.
D. W ilson ......... .......................... 400



TH1OROUGHDRED Fii.LIES.
Bay, by Falsetto, dam Lilly Duke; Ed-

w ard Corrigan ....................... .... 1,525
Chestnt, l Kmg Alfonso, dam Jersey

Lass ; William Wilker, Louisville, Kv. i,i5o
Clt!stnuît, by Kng Alfonso, dam Dolly

\Iorgan; J. T. Williams-.............. 500
Gray, by FaIsetto, dam Geneva ; S. D.

B ruce ......... .................... 2,300
Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Sinplicity

J. M. Leet, Maryville, Mo.··........... 475
Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Glenluine ;

S. S. Brown, Pittsburg, Pa............... 1,225
Bay or brown, by Faisetto, dam Queen

Victoria ; B. J. Treacy, Lexington,
K y. ............................................. 910

Bay, by Falsetto, dam 0rucifix ; S. D.
B ruce ........... .... ....................... 1,0 5

Bay, by King Alfonso, dani Idler ; John
Hughes, Lexington, Ky. .................. 650

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Virga; Ap.
pleby & Johnson .... .................... . 675

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Galanthis ;
W. R. Letcher, Richnond, Ky.......... 600

Bay or brown, hy Falsetto, dam Fanch-
on ; P. Neilton, Pitsburg, Pa............. 6oo

Bay, by Falsetto, dam Ultima ; Apple-
gate & Enright, Louisville. Ky. ......... boo

Bay, by King Alfonso, dam Florita ; J.
B. Prather, Alaryuille, Mo--........... 450

Brown, by Falsetto. .ani Amy Farley ;
Preakness Stables.......................... 600

Bay, by Falsetto, dam Quickstep ; S. D.
B ruce ........................................ 1,025

Bay, by Powhatan, dam Patrimony ; J.
M . Leet ............................... ..... 475

Bay, by Falsetto, dam Bonita; John
H ughes .................................... .. 675

Bay, by King Alfonso. dam India ; P. J.
. Cox, Yazoo, Miss .. ···...-..-........ 550
Bay, by Kng Alfonso, dam Vulpne; V.

C. Goodloe, Lexngtun, Ky............. 525
Bay, by Falsetto, dam Oreia ; G. D.

Wilson.....--....................... 450
Bay, by Kmg Alfonso, dam Glene ; J. T.

Williams...... ...................... 5oo
Bay, by Powlatan,dan Atalanta; Chas.

Hirn, Greenfield, Ohio ···............ 375
Chestnut, by King Alfonso, dam Marguer-

ite ; George Carroll, Mount Sterling,
K y. ....................... . . ........... .... 7oo

SALE OF THE BROUGHTON SHORT-
HORNS.

English Livo Stock Journal.

A large and influential company assembled
at the disposal of Mr. Janies How's fine herd
at Broughton yesterday (Thursday). The
weather was cold and stormy, and this, added
to the great depression, evidently affected the
average. Thirty-seven cows and heifers aver-
aged £47 12s. 4 d. ; seven bulls, £48 6s.

COWS AND IIEIFERS. Gs.
XWater Nymph, calved May 24ti, 1872-

S. Spencer...................................... 22
Sunshade, calved July 3oth, 1874-Capt

Ashby .... ............................. 25
\Velcome White Star, calved March 15th,

1876-M r. Sims................................. 29
Her red c c- Afr. Baker........................ 15
Pauline 17th, calved July 13 th, 1876-Mr.

Foljam be .................................. ... 42
Water Nymph 2nd, calved March 31st,

1877-J Brown.................... 43
Cornelia, calved August Ist, 1877-Mr.

T offin ............................................ 44
Clianthus, calved June 27th, 1878-Capt.

A shby ..........---............. ........ ..... 38
Water Nymph 3 rd, calved Feb. 2nd,

1879 -Mr. Edwards...... ............... 49
Good Morning, calved March 6th, 188o
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M r. Sanders ................................... 35
Velcone Ducliess, calved Nov. 8th, 1880
-M r. Lucas ....................................

Water Nyiph 6th, calved April I3th, 1881
-Mir. lender.................................... 35

P'auline .2ist, tah ecd àIaý loth, 1881-MAr.
Foljambueî<' . ..

\'elcomîe Daie, calved July ist, 188î-
M r. Lucas......... ............... ........... 53

\Vater Nymiiph 7th, calved l arch, 1882-
Mr. Wetherell ..... ............... 25

Pauline 221d, calved April 17th, 1882-
Mr. Foljaibe . ....... .......... . .. 4 2

Welcoimeî Rose, calved Juie i1th, 1882-
Lord Denbigh .......................... ... 39

Pauiline 23rd, calved Jani 6th, 1883-Mr.
Foljaibe .............. .. ........ ..... ... 9

Paulinle 24 th, calved Jan. 18tl, 188 3-Mr.
Foljambe .............. 50

Shadow, calved April 13 th, 188 3 -- Mr.
Richar(ls)n ......................... ............. 35

\\:elcoie Red Star, calved April 61th,,ii3
- Col. H utton ................................ 61

\Vater Nymph 9th, calved June t7th, 1883
-MIr. Tonikins .... ........... . ........ 57

Christina, calved June 23 rd, 188 3-MrN.
Richardson .............................. ..... 28

\Water Nynph 1oth, calved July, 1883-
M r. H eathcote................................. 46

\Velcoie XX reath, calved July 16th, 1883
-Mr. Lucas......... . ..............

Maid of Boycott (L. Conbs'), calved 1883
-M r. Foîjambe .......................... . 77

Water Nyipli i th, calved October, 1883
- 1 . Tuppin ............ . .................. 3

Canilla, calved Oct. 31st, 1883-Canon
W ilkinson ............................. ......... 6o

Pauline 25th, calved Jan. iith, i884 -Mr.
R ichardson .................................... 5

Pauline 26th, calved March i ith, 1884-
M r. Broadhurst................................. 36

Welcoine Bright Star, calved 188 4 -Mr.
Broadhurst ................................ .. 26

XVater Nymph I3 th, calved March, 1884-
M r. H eathcote................................. 31

Sinflower, calved May 4 th, 188 4-Mr.
A dam ............... ............................. 43

Water Nymîph 14 th, calved Oct. gth, 1884
-r. Stagford...... ... ........ ..... 140

Pauline 27th, calved Nov. 17th, 1884-
M r. Foljam e ................................ 31

Water Nymph 15 th, calved Nov. 22nd,
1884- M r. Baker.............................. 18

XXater Nvmph 16th, calved Jan. r4 th, 1885
M r. Sim s ........... ........................... 23

Calceolaria, calved Jan. 23 rd, i885-Mr.
T offin ............................................ 21

DULi.S.

Probus 50,270, calved April i8th, 1883-
M r. Tompkins ................................ j4

Royal Christon (L. Combs'), calved 1882
- Mr. Broadhurst....... .... . . .......... 120

Fitz-Paul 49,592, calved Nov. 6th, 1883-
M r. Bram bey................................ ... 42

Royal Brotighton 50,357, calved DcC. 27th,
1883 .............. 33

Wiseman, calved Nov. 6th, 188 4 -Sir V.
Vorsley ......................................... 22

Pagan, calved Dec. î8th, 188 4 -Mr.
B row n............................................. 21

Waterbeach, calved Jan. 16th, 1885-G.
Street ............................................. 30

Rufus, calved May 1gth, 188 4-Mr. Armn-
strong ............................................. I

At Mr. Brougliton Knight's dispersion sale
of Herefords at Leinthail, Ludlow, England,
the hast îveek lai Aprîl, thie average fur 1 14 cows
and litifers Ný,as $170, and fo; thîe %0iole num-
ber sold (18.5 liîad) $150.

[May 22, 1885

The Commissioner of Agriculture lias called
a convention of representatives of the varions
Agricultural Colleges and other industrial insti-
tutions, to be held at Washington June 24.
E acli institution is requested to send one or
moure! delegates.- Chicago Breeders' Gazette.

Amîong the cattle being shipped for England
just now are thrce of the largest steers ever
purchased for shipment, weighing respectively
2,800, 2,740, 2,560 pounds ; the latter bred and
reared by the Ontario Agricultural College.
Tlhe two former were bred b Mr. Stephen
Hall, Warden of he County o xford. The
larger of the two is acknowledged to be the
hnest steer in the Province, and winner at the
Guelph Fat Stock Show last autumn and else
where. The consignment is one of the finest
ever sent froni lere.-Globe.

The largest number of bulls sold i Colorado
the present season have been grade Herefords.
The Galloways and Aberdeen-Angus comne
next......Intelligence from the Indian Terri-
tory has been received to the effect that a
Chicago syndicate lias purchased the Bennett
and Dunhaim cattle ranch on Cherokee strip.
Trhe purchase inchides two lots of iarge range
near the Pawnee Agency, and 12,500 head of
cattle. The consideration was $4,ooo,ooo
cash. The new firm are buying other cattle at
the range at $25·...The Gebhard Cattle Coin-
pany will put 1o,ooo additional head of cattle
on their Gila river range in Arizona the pre-
sent seasoni. The Gebhard Company was al-
ready, including the spring calves, possessed
of 5,ooo head. This is a Denver company, and
what may be termed a close corporation.-
Denver (qol.) Live Stock Record.

Another of the few links which connect the
first few years of the nineteenth century with
the present time lias disappeared. Mr. John
Outhwaite of Banesse, Yorkshire, lias passed
away at the ripe old age of four score years
and one. In Shorthorn circles he was a prom-
inent figure. His successes as a breeder of
Shorthorns have in* some respects been almost
beyond parallel. A better judge of what a
Shorthorn ought to be, or one more keen to
discover a promise of outcome, lias perhaps
never handled an animal, and lie lad the intel-
ligence and perseverance to enable him to carry
his ideas into shape. His show-yard victories
were marvellous, notably vith Vivandiere,
Royal Windsor, and Lord Zetland. His de-
mise is deeply regretted by a wide circle of
friends.

Olattle $at___.

The grass on the ranges is growing finely
and the harvest time of the horse thief is near
at hand. He can now make a through ride to
Texas without having to hunt a cow camp for
horse feed, so it would be well to lock that
stable door. There are sonie suspicious char-
acters loafing in these parts that nay prefer
riding to walking out Frank......Garretson came
in Tuesday, May 5, from his range below the
Cimarron and reports the cattle doing finely.
The round-up in that country began Tuesday,
and will work down the Canadian to the Sac
and Fox line, then north, taking in the three
Circle and 4 D ranges, as well as ail south of
the Strip line and north of the Cimarron, wind-
ing up on the Garretson range.-Caldwell
(Kan.) yournal.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICU.TURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Donunion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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THE' ORONTO DOG SHOW.

Dog fanciers in particular, and the Toronto
public generally, are under the most pro.
nounced obligations to the gentlemen who have
taken a great deal of time and pains to make
Toronto's third annual Dog Show the most
brilliantly successful of the scason. Of course
nuch of the work lias fallen on the shoulders

of the capable and energetic secretary, Mr.
Jackson, but the other officers of the show and
members of the committee have Ill worked
well, Mr. Boyle, Mr. Massey, and others all
manifesting a disposition to perform their full
share of the work. Too much could hardly be
said in praise of the admirable arrangement of
the cages and the management of the available
space generally.

'le display of dogs is a grand one, and one
of which Toronto lias good reason to feel
proud. As is usual here, the most extensive
display is made in the setter class, with
spaniels coming second; whle the other candida-
tes for horors are pretty fairly distributed among
nearly all the recognized breeds. In point of
quality, as well as quantity, the display is an
admirable one, and altogether better than there
vas reasonable ground for expecting. As the

awards are not yet complete it would be mani-
festly in bad taste to particularize as to the
merits of individual animals. It is safe to say,
however. that the display of spaniels and
setters issomething extraordnary. Newfound-
lands show a narked improvenent on last
year's exhibit; the St. Bernards are well up to
the mark, as are also the Mastiffs. Thtere are
live splendid bulldogs on exhibition, which is
two more than the number shown last year
that were at all worthy of being classed as such.

'T'le show of bull terriers is also much better
than that of last year. The pointers are out in
fair force, but fox hounds are only moderately
represented as compared with last year.
Smooth.haired fox terriers make an exhibit
which probably exceeds that of last year as to
numbers, and possibly as to quality. There is
also a fair collection of wire-laired fox terriers.
Besides these there are the toy dogs and canine
curiosities of the various sorts incident ta dog
shows, and altogether the exhibit is one which
no fancier or admirer of the dog can afford to
miss seeing.

The entries in all exceed 400, soie of the
most famous animals on the continent being
present. At the tinie of going to press it is too
early to speak in detail of the exhibits. They

as cases in whicli to convey dogs by rail, and
have a great advantage over ordinary boxes,
as froni the shape of the toi) they cannot be
closcly packed, the danger of the occupants
getting suffocatted being thus rendered almost
imipossible.

The subject of the division of colors i the
Colie classes is being again brouglit forward.
The plan of dividing wlhen they come before the
judgc, as tried at \arwick, can scarcely be
lookeci tpon as a good one, as it causes santie
confusion in judging, but much more after the
dogs are re.benched. Take, for instance, the
mian who attends the show for the purpose of
iiproving his knowledge of Collies. After
buying a catapgue lie goes through the classes
and finds duplicate prizes all through. So far,
by a little explanation or a glance at the rules,
this may bc accounted for, but confusion be.
conies more confounded when. on arriving at
pippy classes, the prize-winners are not there
at all, and when they are found by harking
back, dogs that have taken prizes in the pre-
vious classes are below others that have ap.
parently reccived lesser honors in the sane
competition. This arrangement is perplexing
to reporters, who are continually at dog shows;
so what niust it be to the occasional visitor ?

PROLIFIC COWS.

The National Live Stock yournal (Chicago)
says:-" A correspondent sends usacommunca-
tion, published elsewliere, ona prolific Shorthorn
cow, owned by his dauglter, that gave birth to
triplets, and ten montlhs after to twins, naking
five calves in ten months. This is, so far as
we know, the most rapid case of increase ever
recorded. We have heard of a Polled.Angus
cow laving twins thrice in five years, and, of
course, occasional twins are by no means rare.
The tendency to throw twins seems to be here-
ditary in some families, and if this tendency
does not prove over-taxing ta the constitution
of the mother, it is very profitable to the
breeder. It is truc that where there are twin
calves of different sexes, the female is usuallv a
non-breeder, but while this is a disappointment
the breeder is just as nmuch better off as if he
liad a steer calf in addition to his bull. Inas-
much as the tendency to get twins has some-
times proved hereditary, it would be -wise for
the breeder to retain his twin ieifers for his
own use in breeding, and thus get the benefit
should any of theni prove to inherit this pro-
fitable trait. Yet the tendency in Nature to
preserve equilibrini is so strong that we do
not think the double advantage ofgetting twins
and of a long career as a breeder is likely ta
occur in the same animal, except very rarely.
Wliere a cow is not bred too young, and is
kept in good heaith and properly cared for, she
will usually, if a good breeder, continue to
breed for a good many years. It would sur-
prise most people greatly to see the result of a
calculation showing the product of a single
cow in ten years where, say, one-half of lier in-
crease were females.

wll bc noticed next week. X12 e &rh
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Soe novelties in the way of special prizes AND AGRICULTURAL REvIEw,

were given at the Warwick Dog Show. They TORONTO, May 21St, 1885.
were somîe landsomely finished dog kennels, The improvement chronicled by last week's
constructed on wheels, presented by the cables lias been shortlived and has been fol.
patentee, Mr. L. T. Kermode. There were lawed by a sharp decline in values. A veek
four of then, valued at [15, two being won by
the champion bulldog Grabber, and two by the ago the markets were virtually bare of Cana-
Fox-terrier Splinter. They.are so made that dian stock,but since then receipts fron Canada
they can be either used as stationary kennels or and the United States have been hcavy, which

820
have forced the market down, althougli the
supplies frot other sources were relatively
small. At Liverpool on Monday there was a
slow and dragging trade. the demand being
weak at the decline, and considerable suppliea
were left over. Prices are ic. lower than last
week.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 in the £, wcre:-

Cattle- 8 c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 14 to oo per lb.
Fair to choice.......... o13% to a oo
Poor to medium .......... o 12>4 t o oo
Inferior and buls............ o 9 I/ to o tY «

The Toronto live stock market lias been quieter
this week owing to liglter supplies. A hcavy run en
Friday last caused an easier feeling to prevail and
prices werc lowcr. Ycsterday, lîowever, the decline
was rccovered and prices were gcnerahly stcady, ship-
ping cattle beng sliglhtly stronger. The receipts of
lhve stock for the week ending Saturday last were
1,468 head of cattle, iso sliep and lambs, and 181
hogs.

CArrî.E -Shipping cattle continue in good de-
mand but the su pply is not sa large this wcek. Ail
offering this wee - sold at good prices excepting a load
of rather poor quality. The top price for the general
run ofchoice was 5ic. per lb. For a load of extra choice
avrasing r,5oo lbs. 5(c. was paid. Tie average
price has been from 4( to 51c. per lb. The market for
butchers' cattle is more satisfactory than at the close
ofhe week. 'T run is not so large and in conse-
qîtence the demand ia better. Itest cattle have been
selling at 44c. with the general run Of good at 4 to
4.Wc. per lb. Inferior to common have been a lttle
slow ai 3>4 to 3>4c. per lb. Among the sales were a
mixed load of 21 weighing 1,125 lbs. each at $50 ; 12
cattle 1,o5o Ibs. at $42 ; 4 do. 1,13o lbs. at $43-50
Stockers are unchanged, the demand being fair.
Milkers are in fair supply but the demand is dull. Not
mnany good ones are offering. Inferior sold as law
as $17.50. Choice milkers are also easier.

CALVES. -Are not in muclh demand as a consider-
able quantity of dresced are being brought in. The
supply is ample.

SIEEP AND LAMB.-Are dull. Not many are
.wanted. Supply is light, but quite large enougli. An
increase in t he number offering would cause a de-
cine. Prices are nominally unchanged.

Hou;s.-Are in light supply. Liglt stores are
wanted nt s>4c. per IL ; but very few arp ofierine.
Sales of fat have been made at 5c. A better run is
expected on Friday.

Following are the receipts of live stock at the Wes-
tern Cattle Market here for the week ending Saturday,
May 16, with comparisons :-

Sheep and
Cattle. Lanbs. Hogs.

Week ending May 16....... 1,468 150 181
Week ending May9...............î,îî8 122 345
Cor. veel, 1884..... ..... S04 27 232
Cor. week, 1883............611 22 61

Total to date .... ........ 16,311 3,040 1,844
To samne date 1884 .......... 12,335 4,600 2,434
To saine date 1883..............11,621 4,400 1,695

Quotations are as follows :-
Cattle, export ch.oice......... 4 to 5 4 per lb.

"4 "t mixed................. 4 to 4>4 "
S buls .... .......... 3>4 ta 4).<

butcbecs', chOice........ 44 ta o
good ......................... 3e to 4C4
common.............. 3, to o
stockers ... .............. 34 to 4X4

Sheep and lambs, choice, per head 5 50 to 6 So
secondiry qualities, per head 4 0o to 5 25

Spring lambs, per head ............... 3 oP to 4 oo
Hogs, fat, off the car.......... 5 to o ' per lb.

Ca store........... ............. 5> tao o oo
Caives, choice, per head...........$88 oai ta $îa oo

" Common ....................... 2 oo to 4 O0
MONTREAL.

Receipts of live stock at Point St. Charles last week
were 2,490 head cattle, to6 sheep, 266 calves, and
189 hogs Receipts since May i were4,272 head cattle.
455 sheep, 1,946 caives, and 1,062 hogs. The export
irade in cattle via the St. Lawrence bas opened. Tr
date 1,728 head have been shipped against 4,!50
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heai a ie <arne date lai yer Fregh urooni has FntuR. Vci y slow of sale, with valtes tendingbren enitaged atf 5o0. Io 0! li. er head, b)ut shippers downwards latit hîiycrs andc sellcrs alinri. Stiperiorpredict lower ate 'hie m11ost iticeable feaitire of extra >as hecn Inactive, beîing oired .i 84.50 orilhe sliipiiîg cattle traide liab becn the cellenr quality equal to ihat pri e, wiith no biyers over 84 45 extraof flic re.eipîtS,. ae% lieuthd of whicli weighcîl froin lias solîl at etqual Id0 $4-30 and £4.35, fhelaic t1r Iheing.I,Soo io 2,oo oun cadi Il consecitence of fice for very choice ; mîarket clo<,ed %wiil scarcely ny de-i qopo t d q ii il tive deni rond from shreippers aand rtbard.
a iîigler level of prices was made, and sales of over hiRAN Agaîin easier sold at tIhe close for $i on250 licad were made .it 4 to 5c . per lb. live trac-k
weiglit, soic very choice -teers selling as higli < m îi.. uatiie wiill huyeîs and bellers aparas 5ic., but that igunIe ki etreme. The exports fron t ars. n l are utîlieId i $4 4 5 tn 84 ;0e Siell
Boston last w eek were 465 head cattle and 504 sheep, lots $4.7; to $5.caile freiglt. being quoted at 35s At Viger market WîîEn. i)ffe ings have heen sin.ll but sufficient,the receipts were 350 lcad, and prices were firn with as ic demnand has been decidedly slack andi heard aia fair (leiaid. <ood lîcifers andu sîcers sold at 5c. Iail at dei-lining prices oiîly. At tlic close No. 2 faîlper lb. liae (eighi, and coun to fair i 4 ta 44. ws held ai 97c. with Itîers about 9)5 th oeN. ; ad
There were So laibs and heep offered, and prices No. 3 fall %vortl about No. 9 .pring sold nwvere firni, iangiiig fronut 4 to 5c. per lb. lise wveighît Mlunday ai 93c. whiclî p)rî-e %voîld have l>eeîî repeaicîlfor slieci on flic scale. Spriîg laîîîbs acri good ai tle close for is grade and 951<) qit- îaid for N.deiand. Tîtle ret cîpîs wecre <ïo beaîl and sold i i, liait any heen offéeîd. Street re,-I)_ cipi.1 mlludî
$350 to 8.oo eacl. The rceei of caltes were i5o prices declined ai close ti 93 to -4c for s priîg aihe.id, and brought 5 So to $6.oo each as to uality. fal and Sc for goose.

THE I<ORSE MARKET. ()i -lave been offered mîuîch more freely than
for somte tIme past, and selling slowly ai a decline;i ORON'To. cars on track sold last week at t2c. and on MondayIlorse dealers report a good deiand for ail classes and Tuesday at 41 and 4oc., closing witil sellers ai>f iorses this eck, particularly for well-bred carriage 40C- Street receipts still simall. but lpries declined toand saddle hutses, ai prices ranging fromî 55 to 46c.

$225 cat h. At Grand's weekly sale yesterday, 25 HAR î Scarcely any cither offered or wantedwork horses neighmg 1,:oo to 1,3oo lbs. were sold ai the only inovement for the week was a sale of a lot offilo to $165 e.îclh Mr. Grand reports tlie following uminspected lying outside ai equal to 55c. litre, itsprivaite sales :-P<air of bay carriage geldings, 16 uaity being about equal to No. 3 ; other gradeshands, solî for Neu Vork market ai $55o; bay car- nominal ai to 62c. for e.tra No. 3 and 64 to 65c. fornage geldig, *6 hands, $205 ; pair black mares No. 2. Street receipts consisted of two loads ai 56c.(drit ers . 15-2 , ai $360; chestnut saddle horse, 15-3, PEAs. Mluch as before; No. 2 have sold ai 7oc.$300. shippcl to Bosion. A large number of working f.o.c., ai which price more would have been taken hadhorses aidu mules front thie C. P». R. works are ex. they been offered. On street one sale was niade aipected by thie first oat fron Port Arthur and wcill be close for 69c.
ofered for sale lire RVE.--None offered but would have been taken ai

70 to 71C.ONTREA.. HAV-lressed fairly steady ai #15 1o $16 for tiio.husiness has been quiet in ihe horse market. thy, in car.lots. Market receipts increased last week,Tliere art. lot nany buyers in town, and cons'-quently but have since again fallen oft, prices closing aboutbut few -aIes look place. Taking ilto consideration 8s2 to $5 for clover anri 817 to 820 for tiiiothy.these fais, there have been but few animals shipped. STIRAW.-Has been in fairly good supply but soldhhe followmg nere sent to different parts ofthe fairly well ai fronm $9 to $1, for sheaf, with looseStates :-i horse, $40; s do., 5:40 ; 16 do., S,84o ; worth $6.50 to $7.
i do., $225 ;2 do., 82,055 ; 19 do., $2,181 ; 9 do., P'oTAoEs.-Cars have sold pretty freely aI 35c.,S1,oo5 ; 3 mare, for brecding purposes, #33o. The but ai close ihere were more offered at this price andsteamer Concordia, froin Glasgowc, broughit five fine not taken. Street receipts snall and prices steady aiClydesdale stallions. owned by 'Mr. J. L. Dalglish, of 40 10 45c.
;asgowt. Since ste arrival of the steamer they have AiP-I.E.-Very few offered and these selling usuallybeei exiibitedl as hie Horse Exchange, Point Si. ai from $2 for coinion to $2.50 to $2.75 for choiceChidtrl:,. Mr. Dalglish has placed three out of the winter growth.

five, one of which s as Earl Gray, an.excellent type of l'ou.-TRV.-Fowl selling usually at 65 to 9c. andthe Clydeslale stallion, sired by the celebrated horse spring chickens ai 5o ta 6oc. pier pair ; nothing else,eneral \Vill:amts and fullyv registered in the stud offered.
boo. Th irtirchaser, .i. Henderson, paid about lORO.To liARK:cr.
$2,000 for Miin. Mr. i)alglish also sold two fine si-il- lu,1.rIL.c Spexa..545 t $5olions tc Mr. Voing, cf Leamington, Ont., both sired Flour, p. brl., fo.c. Sup. extra.54 4 to $4 5bPrneo acfor 81,750. lxt ra-......4 30 1a0 00

" " Strog Hakers' o oo to o oPRODUCE. " " S. W. Extra... o oo to o ooThe local inark-ei lias been dull and inactive with " " Superfine ...... o oo to o ooprices tinding downwards ail weck. This rcaction Oateal-.....--......--.............. 4 45 t .; 0lias been chicily due so ithe cessation of war rumors Cornmeal ..-. •••.................... oo t 4 50and a weak feeling in outside mar tý b .h1 ra
,~~~ ~ ~ ~ .on&WC5O 1 - -............................: Il 0Say hlat the deiand ihre hic as been deidedly slack, Fait wheat, No. i -.....-..•......... oe o

and only hie abseice of any pressure tu seil lias "4 No. 2 -..............--. o 95
aveut a m uh more considerabe fall. Stocks in " No. 3--................... O 92:.orc stood on Monday morning as follows :-Flor Spring Wieat, No. -.....·........ o 9>6
2,125 barrels ; fal wheat, 161,50o bushels ; spring 4' No. 2.. - .......... o .93
whicat, 87,175 ; oais, 15.930 ; barley, 25,868 ; peas, " No. 3-------------. 00
i6,458 ; rye, iii/. Vhieat in transit for Engladti t Harhcy, No. a---..-.-------.. ........ 00shows an inlcrcase on the wceek, standing on tht i4li " No. 2 ----.......----........ 65
nsi. at 3,375,000 uluarters, against 3.225,7 on t 711 " No. 3 Extra-.... .......... o 60

insi. in tle States the visible supply of wsheat siood " No. 3- -- ~--••.-----..--- o 5.
aI 37,042,000 bushels against 37,890,000 in the pire. (is--..............................·... o 40ceding wcck, and 19,297,ooo last y-car. eas...............-..................... 70

PIRICS AT .IVER'oOL ON DATES N>:CATED. Rye .... •••••--••. ~••••......... o 70
Corn .................... •............... 0 W

May 12. May 19. Timîothy Secd, per bush ......... -2 00Flour----...... --.·......... oos d oos od Clover " " .......... 6 75R. Wheat 7s 6d 7s 4d Flax, sereened, zoo1 ............... o ooR. Winter.. s Od 7s 9d
No. : cal 7s 5d 7s -d P
No. 2 Cal-- 7s 2d 6s 9d h-nER--At the close there was a siCori t -- 5-s ~M --d i.

lrlcy...-------
<aIs.------------

Peu-as--

Lard..
Bacon . ..

Cheese....... ....

5s
55
6s

62s
35S
32S
32S
565

oos od
oos od

6s nd
595 od
35s od
31S od
32s od
54s od

10 000tom o oo
to O 96
10 o 9-3
10 097
10 O 94
10 000
Io Go o
*0 000

In o o
Io ooo
to 000
to 000

to 2 15
to 000
tu 000

rshplment and a fcw smaillots ofrcally fine medium
with white out sold ai 7, at 79 and Sc., but plentymore obtainable ; nothing doing in fine old dairy
which has ceased to be off:red, but a few packages o
new sold about :2jc. Roils have been offered slowly
and are expected to be finished in a week ; prices as
before, io to 3c. for good to choice and inferior down
to Sc. Street receipts of pound roils fair and prices
steady al 16 to 18c.

330

r

I
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CIHFîIîE. Quiet ai 11 t1 i4c. for fine and down to
9( for comnion in smnaîl lots, with new offered ai îo

Eus.-More abuidant and closed casier ai 12c.
for round lots, witi 13n t1 14C. pid 01 Itlie street.

h'ORK.--Quiel anîî u nclangeul uit 85.5010 8î16.
dt -o\'.-Sellingslowlyaid feeling easy. 1Long-clear

.uli i d t0 8 '4c. for tons and cases, and Cumberland
ait 7 ' to 7 'c. Rolls in good demiand with trade lots
skl at 9 84 re atd smiaîl lots at 9 10 t oc. and bellies
11 to 12t. Sliouilîlers liehi ai Sc,

ot~s smloeld firily ami in goodi denand ; trade-
lwts of sioked sold at t 1 e. and smtall lots ai i2c.,
wil pi-leul lîeld ai Iole.

LA RD>. Inactive; tinnetis 9% io 984c. and pails 9to tac., a lot of 50 selling ai the former figure.
SIo(;,,. -Reccpîs ilîcreascîl anti prices deelined,

chosiniîg .1150 ta $700o viih offeriîîgs sufficient.
ebute t cloed with sial lots ai 65

10 70c. for Liverpool coarse and $1.45 to -i.5o for fine
icilhi ito dainy yei in.Ioli Couintry lots offered but no sales reported,
though namaing of prices muight increase chances of
them being effected.

I)iE> Aii.iEs -- More active with trade lots sold
outside at 4 !c., and dealers selling barrelled ai c.
-vith evaporated ai 8 to 8½c.

W11 i-ai llmi.- -lelId flrnmly at $1,00 10 11.20 forhaud picked in sinall lots with inferior offered down
to 50c.

OIORONTO 3:ARK1ETs.
Butter, choice dairy, new ............ 2 t o 12%

« good shipping lots...-...... o 07 to o08 -

h inferior, &c.-- .-----.......... o i t o oo
Cheese, in snall lois.................. 10 to o 11
Ilork, mess, per br-...................15 50 to 16 oo
Bacon, long clear.--.---....... ..... oS t0 o o8,4

« Cuinberland cut............... o 07to O 07,smnoked •...-----..---....... ci o to o oo
Hains smoked•.--.- ••••••.o......... ci isYo o 12

L cured and canvassed......... o o to o oo

. in pickle ..--.--- ............ o ioîto o On
Lard, in tinnets and pails- o 09%to o Io

e in tierces...--.......-------...... o 0 t o o
Eggs ---.....----..-----......... •. .012 to 0 00
Dressed hogs.---..------............ 6 oo to 7 00
Hops ·.. •••.••.......... -.--........ 0 10 to 15
\ried apples .....................-- o 0o4 4to o 05gWhite beans..............•.....-----..o 75 to I 20
Liverpool coarse salit.................. 65 to O 70

S dairy, per bag 56 lbs... o 45 to o 50
S ine, •. I 45 to 1 50Codcrich, per barrel............... o 95 to o Ou

per car lot.--- --- .O o to o o
HIDES, SKINS, ANI) WOOL.

IîîaEs.-Green have been rcadily taken, ail offered
being wanted, at steady but unchanged prices. Cured
n gond leinand and steady; sold by car-lot ai 81c.

CAU.SaINSs.-All green offered have been wantedi former prices ; one large lot of cured changediands at steady prices, and a steady demand has been
naintained.

StIEEP'SKîNS.-\ery few offered and these few
>ringing stcady prices, the best green bringing 5:.4o;ointry-lots rangmng from Su for dryto$.25 tO 51-30
or green.

.ASîsKISs.- -Receipts still on tlie increase but ail
eadily taken and prices advanced to 20 to 25c. for
grecu.

Woot-Sales smîall cither 1o dealers or tofactories.
Values steady, with dealers holding off ; low grades
of fleece s5 to s8c. and super 20 to 22c. Factory de-nand quiet but dealers not offering any concession
o thein.SAi.l.ow - carce and steady at 6 c. for rendered
nd 3%c. for rougih with round lots held at 7c.
Hides and Skms.

Sieers, 6 to 90 $bs.................o09 t $ooo
Cows ..----..----....--. ----........... o08 to o oo
ured and ispected.--.--------....o 0o to o oo

Calfskios, gi-een. .... o - - - - to o z3
" cured.--..----.•••••.. o 13 to 0 15

heepskins-............................ oo to i 4.ambskinso......... ........ .. 1.•...-- 0 5 to O 25
,cls------------..................... •... no le O 00
rallow, roi h-..................-... O 3% to oo

4" ren ered ..........--......... o 6 to ooo
wool.

Fleece, comb'g ord -..... ~... o 15 to o t9" Southdown ....---..------ o 2s to o 22
Pulled combing....................... o 17 10 o 8

" super................... 0 21 to 022
Extra ......i.a---.-.'.'-------..··25 to 027
Tao-r A' Tont. luters,. C aui W. Ciaurcia 1.. Toeoato.

iýght demsand
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.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDSATMONTREÂL.

_____ '

High Ground, wen Drained.
Most Modern arrangemnents for Peedig9

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

and Watering Cattie. Excefled by no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, bost facilities for Loading ana Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed ana Prompt Attention at the Yards
For the coiveniience or Shippers ai litel witih all iotlerni iIinprbveiinetis iill be biIt at the Yards su is to 1e ready for use about July 1st.

For inforination about Rates, etc, apply to

General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

TORONTO HARDWARE MANPG, CO.
A)

Ci

ImurovedIModelW r & l er.
%sathiion rte or non. refunded.

81000.00 REIWARD FILt ITS SUP'EltIORt.

S.t ?I. pro whitenes whiclio o CIer inot
nN h j e . .o rubbing requirod.

ýI..itI.n t0hjt i arc A 10ycroa
ririesnles CI ipnl as an Iâ oor.
-11 igoizîs lROM tla ix~ SIX ound* cals bc carric SKETCHES MADE

T. î~.c itî overy hrousehboldl the pricc has iESIASI
l.e î li t 300. anl i ot fOun atiUs-

at noey refandeI lu ari inoni fron ato
1 3iiClaA. ic' hai, tho Canada 2Ir-ibylev1an 7

sav ^but t:-1hcModel asaera d Ille=bor
whfrh 31r. n' W Donnis oiTers a o pulc a
3.fti.yndvaInablcdaItagnC& Itiatircnd 0 ju

itrai3in cI. il il gulîtantial anal en..
'Iurinsz anal k' vcr. clre*p. Fronti trial In tha 1
h-•usehold wo can testfy to its excellence.

Sendl for clirlars. AOarSTS WANTZn-

rM<a.tes lMarperJ

Toronto Ilargain Ilouse,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ON?1

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
GWEN. WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS& ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

CANADIAN BREEDER
AGRICULTURAL

REVIEW.

TORONTO.

CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,

IHORSES and CATTLE
lin M1arketble Condition.

PRICE. 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Sole Agents fur Domninion of Canada,

LOWDEN & CO., 55 Front Street East,
0 Mo:0Tr.

"HARTLAND'S"
ANTITypMifl CdouRI

A politire preventitive for Typlold nad Inter.

iittent Fevers nd ail Fe-ers of a MIalarial type.
1 i, coiuposed ci the extract of tho lcavcs of tl
Autralian Fever Tree (eucalyIptu) and of other
Leavc utd liarks of dennite antiibral proper-
tics. It le noQt a cnra al,. but a certain houî1th rc.

storativo In ail cases wlere endenic or nias.
iiintic poison is hIe causIe. lut up11 lin M cents
andkl bottles. sent cn receipt of pbrico to any

Cnat 1J AdelIaido Street F.ut,. or address

THE HARTLAND CHEMICAL C0,,
27 WXt.iT.ætt rT. sT, Tolîostro.

Pliaso iiirition tisa liaper.

May 22,1885]
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
M ESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG TO INFORNM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this seas .n 1 as just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have ail been pcnonally selected by NIR. DOUGLAS. specially sclected to suit this market and the modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Color. aive
all been specially considered. Evra HLonsE 1s YSnTEntFb IS Tur. STc3u Boo, and all purchases have been made regardless of expense ,,o as te in.sure having only annaiîial
of acknowlcdged icrit Representative animais are amnong this importation fromt the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHAW, JOSEPI WALTHAM. etc.

Intending purchasers4 ill be met at the Hamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahcad, addressed,

HENDRIE &
When replying to this advertisemncit memnion CANsAt.s iBunr.nr.n.

DOUGLAS,
anLTo1w.

SA M O. J. H. BONNELL & CO. BRITISH EMPIRE
__AC_ AO coIRB LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

FUR NIT UR E P1rilllla là tct1rer[stabished - - - 1847
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPRUCE ST., T'RIBUNE BUILDIN, 1figeS gar - 5000,y

Manufactured and sold at lower.t NEW YORK CITY. NowIoUlcos iussduC n Canada for Us::

rates for best goods. Faclory: Long Island City. 520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

JAMES H. SAMJOHN S. WILSON, ° }J. E. & A. W. Smith.
NO. 189 YONGE STREET, i Gencral Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

TORONTO

WESTERN

Allracc Cqyn1
HEAD OFFICES:_TORONTO, CAN.

1catsl Asscts,$,I(,Ju.o
Annual Incomlle over $1,500,000.00.

DIRECTOiIS:

Wu. GonsAu. El ce a at.
lion3. 1. C. w.os). JoE1FItRsF.q
1tOwr. lIrA7Y 9  .T FtZS.Elxonar..cox.1sq. Or.o. FcMVnnTn,Esqq

sJ. J. X"'.'å Mana"i" gDictor.
moderate ritte. osa aU classes t proporty.

A~n ir n i, t1w rrncimia Citiez and

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION DARNLEY."

Owned by HHNsiE & DoUGLAS, Hamilton. Ont.

.. T rHtE May 22, 1leu
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DOMINION LINE R. W. PRITTIE, ONTARIO PUMP 00.
OF STEAMERS. BELL LLMTDReal Estate Agent, TORONTO, ONT.,

je COMMISSIONER. VALUATOR,TRUSTEE. MANUFACTUnEiS ANI) DEAItitS IN

R NGA SAND FINANCIAL AGENT,

rToronto. -Cin 57 2 R G A S AWIND MILLS, I X L PEED MILLS,
7fi.2t5.i a i dtur cls.ito ad liy 88. Ai ont. 0 •1191 YQý gi' Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,uldoî n contortabl îae >*s<~,~, Hy.a o.s

SteeraKo Rt Vary Io01Ne. Poidcricac
front Great Britain rnd trelan n lowest rates TORONTO. Tanks, Double and Sinîgle Actting Punps,

For pasae ap ly to S S 40 e Money to Loan. Estates Managed. w non
Yonîge street; G. V. TOltitANCE. 45 Fronîtstreut

eti't, Toronto, or t David TORRANCE & CO., Properties Exchanged.Ccncral Agents, Montreai.______________________

WHITE STAR LINE. BUY NO OTHER. Real EstateAgency, Conveyancing, &c.
Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. C. H. MACDONALD,
As all the steamers of this lino are 50 ifferent Stles. Arcade.T onoge SToronto. . .

STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and without J.EAP.D WISUi Lni.îS. X . FE551> IL),J. P. SULLIVAN, Fer Drivr.I ncury Tlîu caet.msexception amongst the handsomest and iPuiping water,&c. durablo and perfect
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX SEND FOR 14 & 10 Alic St., Toronto, Frot I to 40 h. puer. Iron Feed 1ill
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty (IÂTALUTE, FREE. Manufacturer of - te , ever Invted.
of having an equally fine ship when return. t are usin one of your N o.the undersigned.
Ing. Tie saving effected by this is consid- FirSt-ClaSS Carriages Ocared %Vlnd Mulis.und are .sl,.t ono of yourerabe. o paseners ertod blowth ako)loa.sureinstatlngi 1 X L. Fecd Nlil1s, and

alec o enar berthed below the a WACONS AND SLEICHS that they ara fuei up takopilcînir lustatingsalondoc o ner iteaoow.yy ~ Mata yaur relirceneta- tliat t ley are ait 'on
Apply early to tohe local agents of the Mne, u th latost styles. Al vork warranted. Su. t'ns, ud me t our clai i for then. J.
oerior material used ln all branches. îMost sanguine cx- T. lIarley. Mitchell.

T. W. JONES, General Agent, GUELPH, ONT. Cali and examine. Ircula tait ° LaIlaw - O . tor mith.
23 Yok SL TORNTO.Victoria Rtond, ont.. nius. E...tcrp)rlo. Il

2S York St., TORONTO. TH1AS SYMONS IJonLi'ord. Sut- Ball 111lhrouk, J It.THOM S SY ONS, toxi Il 0.,Ont.; Thoîna NKeycs. St. Cathsarins:
t i5Oi.Scrboo~.nt.; Geo. Lai.llrîw. Vilctoriall1¶~~~ERCOLO1ffkL~~~J 1 ijTý tllfl Yt8 ia' llo, ar ge B ld r Cass. L,'OrignalRn:TomsosrCarriage B lder. Cata Scarboro'.

rine0 wils&on (of
40 Temperance St., Toronto. 166 YORK ST TORONTO. o o.1t'o*Bl

The Direct Route from the West for ligh Class worka Spccialty. AlWorkGuar. pl' e: Peter Timmons,
ail points in New Brunswick, cd- "flbrk John T.

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, v.s. " DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE," Snt .ibIk: TV.and Newfoundland. Jackson, Mono Miul.
T E L E G R A P H Y citt ns o" sst'm"f

Ail the popular se batiing. ilshing. and plea. putîla front a distauce. fw:. a day. Miss E.altre rearts of C nnaa arc along ths lno. An ''ls 17 - Ring street west, two doors from St.
PulinRu cars loaving Mlontres) ain Monday. Aderacirh

acdo.%r yR o nd Tridny run throug y t Haiufax, Fn jus ta learn TeeIy perators In der
and) on 5 uesdRy. Thuay. Rasd laturday ta St. tisand. Fitty ta, Revcsity-iiv' dollars licr mntt. B EUNMI ~
John, N.1.witlhoustchnzasg. when csmlipetent Address with stamnîs Doin:u. Y REURN MAL

Close connections wiado at loint Le i or iota Telegrapl Institute. 22 King St. East. To-
Cliaudierc Jonction ivitha the Grandi 'runk Rail. rossto. (flî.2trpti

Ra.an t P'oint Levis %çith thé Rtichselieu and JMSTONMngr R i
adtavgat ion Companys steamers tron JAMES THORNE, Manager.

Mlontres]. ncasF EmuyseTlerP
Elegant frst-clates. P'ullulait, and) smokingcr

on ail througla trains. Nothingupon Earth will Make Hens SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING TANKS. UMs.
First.class retreshmnut rouis at convenient Lay like pOYn Round or Square. Iron nd wood.

distances.PRF ODTrno nai RudoSqae ouadW(.

__ Ccity tramn 12 ta Force or Itt DtolpIMPORTERS& EXPORTERS UOÎ O Ì 11 WAJJKl N FOOD, FeA Mbarrels Wll Pinpsaspcialty
Wil) d It advantaReous t nu.sa tis route. au it A POULTItY SPICE. T O FA R M ERS

ts tIse ?tickest lu Point of uniue. and) tie rates
are as ow as b any other. Ihrough frur:ht la 25 cents per package. Send for circulars. The Latest and Mont useful Invention of th Day
forwarded by tn 1.*laitralns. ans) expieuece h

1o8alir ved the Into ronue e ta the TIIORLEY CONDITION POWYDER CO.
quiciccat for Europen trolght ta mI train ai)
pointa fii r and i t taentern S altes. 122 Qucon Street East, Toront:. Ont.

Tickets may b n obtainesud al information
about the routo and freigit and passenger rates,

ROBERT B. MOODIEFOR SALE
Western Fre!glt and Passenger Agent,

ta iotssin louse liIock. York St. Toronto.

0. POTTINGER, - Chief Superintendent. IIATISO TOOLS. liAL"InAY'SSTAcNnAun
_______________________ . Ve manufacture tbrce WIYI) '3ILLS.Railway Office, - . - Moncton. N. B. T O E N T. styles Ef Norks 2 si"zs.

and Carriora.

"ROYAL" CALF M EAL rI

RTnAnr .C A r) M E A DAas S 55.-Iu regard w thé 13-foot Geared(TnÂfs~ 3Aîuc A SLENDD - Fmnd MVii. I wil say It does goo'i worc. I mme It
for pxumping. runolug a grain crusher, cuttÀog

'For 20 Cents p .er A V box and rat pulper. Tho cuttiWiee box used t
The 2 Cen ts per F Veèk. I. take six borgentu nun it iu t dayt tut th windTIsecui genlueinii sustîtto u Caada mi tant dote tho worc now. ans) do. a mot ret tirod
Send «5 for 100 lb. bag, to the sole proprietora. N!RIItR

CON1TI'~ UWIER O.,M~iAUÎ COMMON SENSE fait. and VurIîor.ýattaching mv un)stoneaon~o
T OREY CODITIO OWDER CO.,cnelnuly Thmll rec self.

122 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO. rU . de ris
a__- -- Arn «%OCeagin e b*nidianh1) III 1111 giin g oit f taatloo. ThveeV arreTli ~ u0lliuuaFîî îc ~ iU~U sd PoUs'.Tined Grapplcï-ork 1 rottron you aieEïolio O'll1 ycaraociel.sans)ig ovcr I ieuds bigle. suis S i k e G î daieats) c s tlt hr sataton. e.okIsa

ah e plosielur utd taMO cîi weiglllic îarly I= . ansd porfectly soUnis AWnrded Dloran et Camides Great Fair. lu l9110àc t specfull yours.
aro positively guarateed to curcooot;-IlI 

.OIE

leJaTes, Distenpiler, Inflninîntion, Fonn- exccpt a aigit spraiu in one fore l Torouto: Weter i In sl Cea x.%TA1tIo Iuur Ce .G.
der, Dryness of H air, (raVel, &C., Durable, LnborSavinc. aud Eaily oI-

and are the best known remedies for imuproving
the conlition of animaI&. Appiy t'o inatter what Sour îîreludico may beoouo trial or Senti forOulo OIlstaeCtlge

Try t. n 25c 12 powlers. 81. Froc thisOrlderwiilccuriuoon Liat iL la the oui fIl our Oi' llrte C
by ocpr cf ail articlIs mta.ufnctreal'y ail. cry uîartlcular. M.%anutfacturs) by

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING 0.,SM H, S., WM. RUSSELL, Guelph t R
'4, :j '%VILLiN*GTON ST. Y.. TOItONTO. Ontario 'seterinary CCIlegeC. <1 orolsIeaboLgents waoted. ,n.ONTA I U P CM Y
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THOROUOHBRED POLANO-CHINAS,P stîrodiuccd siîi brd -is.oy - (' lMoro &Snt
S n J ise o sowoli "Y woris. Wa haveJasli Fd. uwli

a t a t r '0 s W't 1
BREEDER .AND DEAL.ER Inglicostsfortmssoa8l'ingo ul'OG

IN
Ihotoer ar c til recor d fue Sic t li.aTCoL

Ul... 5 tentîa, lu 2,, l stîusîss vCtItnt andt -- t -'ar
stok; if ot as eisr îtt i a w illp iy your ex
ptllsa. Speciai rates by E'tprutss

Ilard wicadte b Ii tdoru.î Bulls Corporal English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALUIONS & MARES.
4175'. andc EarI Djwiit.5s iE±7ls7. Shtîiss tut>es its.ttu'*V.r at~o rit

Choco ilrefords and Shropshire Sheep for ur u t ca l von vor
Salo. Address. i rz'.si i hii IIi A lcultural Shows lu

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO STALLIONS AND MARES, l 1na
r'n msinut, wnlk fr.,ss (.rast ltiisk i.. ia n wNER F it 1 s hch 1te1 I utat t crc frot

pa.csiia B y tbtatiun*. l.sigIsî sssLttt iWoilà fvrln:tQ. th., Itest Iigtit Em.Ii'latàtl.
.arl\dan s n the direct iue betucen LiverpoolP..A~ IÇ itd. Br Nue. London andi 1.eads. AdtlrestBO W PARK Tn. I es- lington Winters.

Hasalwayson hand Stallions and Mares SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,hSI the now most fashionable brecd, suitable 31str1ELD,O SO S for export-tion. YOItKSIitE. ENGLAND.

Corresp ondesnce sohcited. N.13 --Five miutles walk froit tht Station.

Have alwaygs on iand a1 ver> fino Address,JAMES FORSHAW, T. C. PATTESON,
Bulls and Bull Calves. . IMEIEDER OFp,Shire Horse Stud Farm, 1

BATES' SHORTHORNS,
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For further infornatit nitî.iy to

.J()IIN 1101>1:, On
Ilow Park, BIRANTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,!
STEYEING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-or-

BLYTu i. near ovrkLsol).

ENCLAND. SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.
rotn n.rs Ci etiau e, I'nv ord Loratt,Sir Il. Aiaopp. lrs. Blica, &c.. &C.

Ewes and Itains for sale.

Vansittart Hous,- Eastwood, Ont.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

JERSEY CATTLE.

J. R. BOURCHIER,
BREEDER OF

Shorthorn Cattie and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG 1ULLS FOR S'.LE.

pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Brodi frosn iniraortod stock-tho boar ln aise

vlt bred by the Eail of Eliesmncre. un won flr*t
prezo In has cli, at the chief shows In Canada

thle yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
Sussex CatW/e, Southdown Sheep, &su a. PAON ** OAiVEAur..

Ontaro oaada.

Sussex Pigs, Gaie and RfEY1I!i STOCK FlhIPANIS--
Dorking Chicken. Standard Bred Trotting Stock a

A good sclcction uf eileir n. 'u f.r ule Sta /lions and Young Stock
Eniquiroe! For Sale. J C O K Y r n o A U

E. STAN FORD, Send for Catalogue. iO8tontmnute'wauk of the Cit. Hall 
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN " "f t r Ctin ln Ontarno. Splandid

IIÏih ~~uu JB ÛÏJERSEYVILLE, e''"y r eThnis property wll bo sold cheal and on easy

ROBERT ONi&s. For particulars address
-FOR SALE.-- . - -cROBERTSON & _O.- OcCANAIAN IEDER.

FROM TI CEL:RAT Exporters. (ETtablishiedU l Toronto.

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM, PIGREE U CIersi WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

tltegistereld ln H ook)ture Isluevo a few Cholce " WT P "t"u

HIIGHI iiAEý JERSEY COWS. 1gg c",tlin En10
Fresh in Milk. of good individual incrit, le ns s, i knwn r I l 1 li l dist easn.

wlich we eau offer for sale to thosc nnmu.sss Particularly hardy andgreatorses.heep and g ate. ure cureoforscab. S le S
to irnprovc thcir dairy stock. Fieit. P'roducers. f Senti Istuzal for circular to SI

PRIE 10 ECH ~.a ~Sal loain laWater good and ablandant.PRICE 3100 EACH. . .TAlinordr.
TheJersey it the grcat Creantu nia ittet.row ROBE R TSON & 00.,1 i i Ti larin lu min of tho est cuutios n

AI.it te .XOTES Ontario. necar thla City of Guelph.

IH. Il. FJI4J.ElR, EXPORTERS' CANADIAN BREEDER AN!) AGRI- Asîdreus
liîac.e auiud Xrclairv. CULTURIAL t.IFWElt yp. Oic Wco DAN

~is YOY%;G]E ST.. TORONTO ticalSU1 Io64. Toroso.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

F. A. FLEMING, JAMES FORSHAM
11P01tTER ANDi Bltl:DIli (IF

HEREFORD CAT'LE BREEDER AND DEALER
And Shropshire Dowyn Sheep. ~I~

greedere' Çiredtor4i.
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THE STALLIONS

MILESIAN
AND

OORIOLE
W1LL STAND FOR MARES AT THEIR OWN

STABILES,

OAKRIDGES.
MEEIUNKAN, by Inoted "MtcKEYv FnEE,"

dam "MAilA HA -rron.' has been lise best horse
over hurdies ln Arnrica. and bis record lu this

stleo i bas nliveye lnbeateu) eliier ou
hta Continent or ti Egla at.

ORIOLE, now 5 yrs. aid, by "Enix Cuiri."
dam thoroughibre t maro "'oinxA." by lm•
ported "THE TEsT:n." grand dam by "VAr,
PAnAtsO," la for aprearanco und speed admitted
to b superior te lits colebrated sire.

TERMS:
'Ir insure a Foal, - -. . . 15P410gle Lreap, . . . .. . 10.

Mares takez ta pastnre and carefully attended
ta on reasonahie ternms.

I. QUETTON ST. GEORGE,
OAElIDGES P.O., ONTARIO.

IMPORTED STALUONS
YOUNG HERO

(SUFFOLK P1UNCIH)
ANID

(NOtFOLK COACII IOISE..)

-,g-gr

Hlavin mnet with a severe accident a few weeks
ago. Il 1i not be able te trasei Isly Iîuiportcd
tailiens. "Young lieroa tnd St Eliiito. over tie

route wIhich I iad iutended during the coming
season.

They will be kopt for service. however. at
their own stables, at the IMPERIAL IIOTL.
GALT. where eroy facili' will bc afforded

nhs maio wish te bre fron thoso fluoe

GaltApril, WM. SADLER.

THE OLD HORSE

TE R R 0 R
Will Stand at lis own Stables,

IN G AL T,
FOt THE SEASON.

TERMS:
To Imure Font ............... ............... $20 o0

Single Service ..... ............... 0 100
Sasion fares ........... 1 0

S.ota be lîsîi et àtheUie io! service. Pasînre lprarldcs. NM III not lhe re'onisibie for escales or
accidents.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

iSEASON 0F 1885.

"CLEAR GRIT STALLION

The Major.
Sorrel horsa foaled Jue 10th. 1881; bred by

Mr Jamîes MeMulkin. ofSaoli.lt haine of. ad oCIar Grit sire cf Ar, ; otBilly. 225« St. Patrick, 2.20; Clothes P'in triali
2_i erF ., 2.24 ,lly M. i aceri. 2.19?
Fuller (p)acer). 2.131. Tlite Major is. a beutifut
goldon serrel. wiih whiîa on ail of bie flet and
white blaze oni face, stands 151 haliadec Lxid anàwlghs 1,100 ibs., being a splendiy deveoe
horse of great bone and muscle, with the lie,
glasihing ate characteritic of the great family t
af cle0ar Grils. lie aise l.ok seconedt priza iast
fi eat tie Industrial Siho against a nold of
ciglteon. le lias never been handied. but ai
brother of bis. twenty niontlisoldtrotted 1 tuile
this wivnter in 45 seconds.

The Major's dain, Aunt Betsy,iby F rper by
Lexington, out of a Black Hlaw Morg .n raro,
Aunt llotsy boing cite of the best riadster.l

.o tern Canada, aud being eccitly sol, a r Mr.
reJ n nanoIIs. U S nt a eargo

TiE STANDARD BRED
TROTTING SIRE

Chicago Volunteer
DESCRIPTION.

iIred bv Il. C. Goodrich, on the Farni of Alden
Goldsmith. Orango County, N Y., the owner of

A dak °iîallogany bay 10 hande hig", and
weiglîs 1,'w Iis.

PEDICREE.

DY Goîth Voux"" r; firâ dant Lady
Diautod. by lu tee. b G lîrr org. by

Woodbury, by Jnstico Morgan; second dat by
Gatnblo's Gres Eag Grey Eaglo by Woo.
pockor. flrst darn Opolla by WiId aedley.second datu by Sir rby., third dam Lady

byW ns le s fe = C 'd
GoldsmittaVolunter by Rfysdyk's HIamble.

tentait, b' Abalaih, by Mambrino., by Messon.
ger, &c., dan by Young Patrot.

Term.-For the Scason, $20, payable lst of
January. 188. Mates not proving in foal can b
retttrned hast ficsson frec cf cg, providlng
Chicago Volnter i g and y session.
AU accidents a owrier tif mare's riai. Good

potr t 8,2.50 paer mouth. Ail escapes at risk
of owner of inares

Mares front a distance will bo met at train.

M. BURGESS,
VOODSTOCK, ONT.

C. . DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

t. for bre s TbeMjoriscon. Begs to announce to Breeders and Importers
'ered by tit'boutt ta tb the Aunest bred of all kinds of Farm Stock that having

clt rieft rom his renowned sire, old -Clear taken up his Residence in LIVERPOOL,
Ia b t CENGLAND, he is now prepared to purchaso

TAIe Mao.r wi hEo Iate fat th e CITY L10 and self on commission al kinds of Farm
where he will serve a lirnited nuinber nf mares, Stock. Fron over twenty years' experience
being stinted to 25 mares. in the Canadian import and export trade of
Taits.-To Insure. î2O. payable in January. horses, hc is in a position to offer unusuail

*856, if mare proves lu fal. season servico,$15. advantages both in purchasing and shipping.
ayleat f"so° . geigs'orvico. parties wishing to digpose c canadianpli>,1 ali t tiud of sr ice nsurei mares must

ho returned regularly ta th horse. or they will horses mn England cati have thein disposed of
bu charged for as witb font. Groom's fco. filfty to t'ho very best advatage. Shipping rates
cents. liest attention given, but all accidents at can lie niow had on the niost favorable ternis.

tJOHN UNYAN , Correspondence solicited.
Wr. JONSsoN, UroomII. Address in Canada, Bny.sr>no Oflice, To.

~~ ~J onto, and in England,
C ANADIAN BREEDER AnD AGRI- 0 3 CATHERINE STREET, LIVERPOOL.CULTUIALitEVIEW-Subscribo at once,

(3-0~~ ~ ~ rC L -TEGirea~t Bubber Warehouoe,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuino Goods, such as are sold by an

EJX LUSrVVEJ UB B EM IOTYUS E.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hiose Rfee/s

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It will be your gain to purchase fron uns.

TH GUTTA ro8GHAand BBER MAN CTAC ING COMPAY
WAREhOUSES--TORONTO, 10 and 12 Ring St. Fast; NEW YORK, 33 and 3.;

Warren St,; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lako St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., 501 .farket St.
1'ORTLAND, Oregon, 08 and 7o Front St.

FACTOIRIES-Toronto, Brooklyn, Sait Francisco, Cal.

- z
8,35

COLONIAL flXIIITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It is th intention to hav a Catindian roro

sentation at tle INTETnNATroNAL ExHiBITIoN at
Antwerp, commencing in May, 1885. and aise at
the Cor.orAr, and InDran E.ainTroa lit London
n 1880.
The Government wili defray the cost of freight

in convoying Canadian Exhibits to Autwerp, and
front Antw°r t Loidon aa diso of returning
thent ta Cantada iu the eveut of telr net belng
sold.

Ail Exhibits for Antwer should be ready for
shipment not later tihan tihu fl.tst week iit March
next.

These Exhibitions, ilt is believed, -will afford
favourable o mortunity for miaking known the
natural capabilities and nanufacturing and in.
duslris.l progress cf the Dotintion.

Circulars nd formt contaiing itoro particular
Information may bo obtaiied bylotter (postfree)
aidressed to tte Departiteit of Agriculture,
Ottawa.

By Ordcr
'°°' JOHN LOWE,

Secy, Dept. of Agric.De artnent of Agriculture,
ttawa Dec. 19tb, 18, .

NOTI CE.
Scaled tendors. addressed to th undersigned,

anld endorsed "Tender for Indian Suppîllos." will
be received a tihis o1co up to noon of MONDAY,
25th May. 1885. for the delivery of Indian bup-
lies during the tiscal year ending 30th Juno,f860. cousistin of Flour, Bacon. Groceries. Am.
nitnion. Twine. Oxoen Caws. iulls. Agnculturai

Itincnts. Tools, &c.. duîy liai lu Manitoba
an ith Norti-W'est Territories

Formes of tender containing fult itarliculars ne
lative 1 te ttpilSes reqîred. dates of deliveny
&c. a b ha d y alying te the undersignod.

rtab Corninissiocer or Indiau Affairs at
rfegina, or to the Indian Oi i nfpA ra
Parties niay tender for cacit description of

goods (or for an portion of ach description Of
àa ray,or for aill thegoodas catiod for

Esci tender m"t h acconpal,od by an sa-
ccpO cqte q n favor ef tis uperintendezitGenoral cf 1ndian Affaire, on a Canadien Bank.foraticast Fivever cent of the amnountof the
ta|de| for Manitoba, nd ut per cent. cf, th
amnount of tita tenders for lte -N0rth-WeVst Ter-ritories. which wiii bW forfeited if the party
tendering declines to enter into a contract when

cl contdo go, r If ho fans te conplelte or coîactOd for. If lteo t ndcr ha Dot
accepted the choqua will be returned.

Tenderers ara requtred t make up in tha
înonoly cohunins ln the scitedulo lthe total nionay
Vaiule cf the gooda tbey offor to Supply. or temi
tendon wii ne°t bc enter°ained.

Eac tendor inust, i addition to the àgnature
of rite tendorer. bc gigncd Il' lio aunelles ae-
ceptable ta tho Dopartmnent, for the proper par-
formance of tha contract.

lu ail camin hora tratîsportation là ay ta only
p=rtal by rail. contracters mustait ns u rr
arrangemenfa for supplies t " ha forwaed aI
once fron railway station ta toir destinaton lit
lteo Governnient inarebonse at tto ptoint of do'
EVary.

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily se.
T. VANKOUGINET,

Demty of the Suierintendent GQeneral

Dep tmet of Inlian Affair, of Indian Afaira
tfawa, Ith March, 1885. 1

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

iad ten yeara' exporieico tpiaîI)lamg anid super.
ntending the erectiti of Ftri tiuittldittg, attnl
bas visited niîany of th best Farmsteads li Now
York, Now Jersey, Kentucky, and othor States.

Correspondence Invited.

REFEltENCES:

GEO LAIDLAWV EsQ. 26 Iirock tect. Toiouto
JOIIN HOPE, Esq.. Bow Park. Brantford

INTERNATIONAL
AND
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

Nm

Ti
rO

PRIZE HEREFORDS. . .

I have still for sale a few young HEREFORD BULLS from recently irnported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the American

Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred ty Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PAE, WSTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replying te this aòvertiseunent mention CksatnÂ BREDFn.

CRAVINC DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Fealod tandems addressed to 'bc und<',rslined
and and onidored" *Tender ilor Casson 'raIn
Do. .Cwi b rceicd et this oficeuntil

MONDY. TE I8T DAY 0F JUNE. 18M5. In.
nasivelY. for the construction. erction. and

Placing 2, position of a

CAISSON FOR THE GRAVINO DOCK
ESQ'CrIMAL, :B.. c-,

Acecrdlng to plans mmndjr cpcictO eb on
atthor arten our ic %&rt aand
on application to the non. J.W. Trutcb, Vietoria,
lIC.

Parsons ten lring are notl8ed that tenders
vriii net bc considored unless niado On the
Ilse om sple.ts blankls prorerly

'ed I id nslgn th tiecr actual sIenatures.
F= 121b tede mus e ae9ýcomned by a <

bete ho order cf tiso leonourablo tho
îriastCr of Public Works. wich wii be foroited
Il tho pxy d ellno tenter tu eacontrac

ben clod o to so, ornfho il t c mlot.
tiso worlt countotd for- If thso tender ho flot

ae: i equo wIll bo returnd.
TeDc.tentwifl net bo bound te aocopt

tiselovWOtorasny tezider Ily rder.
A. GO¿EIL.

De8rtxcntetPublic WVork4, Secrelary.
thmarcis. Ise5.

~III~TON T,,UIORIIII & CU.
W-IrT

-- AND-

Spirit Merchants.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES, SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULLY
PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASE.

Orders by letter wili have our very bcat and
prmp attention.

V;-U L T S :

1, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST,
TORONTO.

WEST,

THE TORONTO

Drewing Ili Mafti'ng
COMPANY.

SIMCOI ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS,

C4
BL

I:

produfp.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork- Packer & Commission Merchant
22J CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
Correspondanc° w°th factorisa soi'i°t' .

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALE
Tho attention or the Trade Is dirocted to our AN
elbirated Aie and Worter In Wood and COIN8IISON mEcHANT.
ottle.
ndia Pale Ale & XXX Stout. Fd e° ail klnds. Cette So d and lnOiid!aPaleAle o, Cbopfe and <3round Cern and Oats. 1

Mea and 1lal, 11ay, &0., &c., at.Lowest c
ALEXANDER MANNING, PresidenL. A° rdors and consiguments will roc

A. F. MANNING, Sec.-Treas. latter on ,plia ltotsquoten.y wir

La.
Wi
cc

N
Cr
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